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Free Circus Act On Streets of Hico Saturday
—  / -o- — o —

PAVING PROJECT AW AITS LABORERSWashington, Doc. 3.—Wusht DK- 
ton, psrticuurly us tho national 
•lection approaches, look« at ev-1
•ry official act with an ey* to It* -------- t ♦
poaaibi« political effet ta There- Notification Received
for«, pd Itlcal aharpshootera of
both partlea are ai-rutlniiliiK the 
new Reciprocity Tariff uxret-ment 
between the United States and 
Canada, which was nex»tlated by 
President Roosevelt In person with 
Premier Mackenzie Klnx of Can
ada. There are aa many points of 
view about Its possible effects as

That Early Start 
May Be Expected.

Chase Holman. Comanche ■ tig! 
neer employed by the City of U1 
to make tip specifications for. 
the recent application to the 

there are commentators, dome of Works Proxies» Administration 
the President's friends arc express calling for sontethlnx over u lina- 
Inx alarm, polntlnx out thut It dred blocks of street pavinx her#, 
was President Taft’s Reciprocity was In lllco lust wc-ek with In- J 
Tariff agreement with Canada formation that the project had 
that wrecked hts Administration been approved and that Initial 
and the Republican Party In work hlnxed on securing the 
1910. Others point out thut con- proper number of workers from 
ditions are different now. and the relief roll».
that there Is an apparent demand The situation as It now st ends 
by consumers on both sides of tho is thut several men formerly el - 
international boundary for larger glide for projects In Hleo have 
supplies of goods at lower price«. been transferred to other pro)' - 

Duty Hat* Redaction». In the county, and that the n.m-
t ’nder the new agreement. Can- her called for on the street .v 

ada reduces rates of duty on 180 inx project arc not now avail),h • 
commodities Imported from the Mr Holman took the matt up 
States. Including fresh fruits, with the district headquarter, a 
vegetables'a ml wheat. The lar- Waco, and later Mayor M A • ole 
gest single reduction Is on was advised through a t«* > phone 
wheat, whpre the Canadian duty conversation that the pmj>,t , ;d « 
Is cut from 30 cents a bushel to not he started until the re ief a* 
12 cents. Maine potatoes and borers are available.
Florida oranges are now on Cau-i Follow inx Monday nixie ■ 1 j 
ada's free list. council meeting. H. F Sellers

The United States reduces the who made out the lull i»u,.»
duty on imports from Canada <A tton and who ha- do' . at

Plan Outlined For Beautifying Hico 
Throughout the Holiday Season
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1x4'» Make Thl» ( brl»lnia» 
Beautiful!

I lie lllco Heilen I lull I» 
»|><iu»iii inti a plan Iliai will 
Rake lllco a beaut) »|mi| 
H|l* 1 hrUlnia» In cheer all 
'firn «UH II or |m>» Ihroiixli 
li all and tlial mean» e*er> 
<>ne In lllco and »urrvuiidliiu 
ll will help.

Ill you are a»knd to do I»
J_____________________

»how a real < Hrl»lnia> »pirli 
In de»'orallng your lawn», win
dow», porche», side-walk». In 
»unie ( bri»! mu» Ides.

A prise will he given to Hie 
iiio*I “ 1 hrUlnia»)”  filling »la
tina, one to the be*t „I 
oilier Hue of bu«liie»» in town 
and one to the mo»t ul tract He 
decoration» at aay käme.

llthouifh the Review I lub 
will »how their I tiri»tuia» 
'»pirli in decoration» and tr) 
to be the l»e»t, the prl/i » will

Fireworks Must Be
SAN TA  CLAUS  

LETTEKS
Handled Sanely, If 
At All, Council Says

go to »nine one oul»ide of the 
I lull.

He c»|n.lall) want every 
church In town to co.operale 
with li» In niuklnx thl» pluu a 
«ucce»».

1 ou will hear more about 
till» plan In a lew da)« but 
right non let'« put on our 
"thinking cap»" and gel read) 
to help Natila I Inn» do a good 
Joh of inuking PKOPLI HAP- 
1*1. tile onl) rcH'on to eeli» 
l.rate I hrUtnia« alter all.

t 1111 t OM MITTET.
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OUR CHRISTMAS  
EDITION

beef cattl«». dairy cowa. cream, 
seed potatoes. lumber, hay. hor- 

Rve poultry, Cheddar cheese

deal of werk In tie fur* 
of the project. An May 
were eonacrlty'. *d (o m.,k,

' t ant e

Following last year's expórteme 
with promiscuous discharging of 
fireworks ou the streets of tho 
buslneis section, with ensuing

rip
(which Is ordinary mouse cheesei J direct to headquarters Waco
apples and msple sugar, among 1 and tuk«y the matter up w.t: the
other Items. The American tariff iffb'lals/ th- in Ihe hope that
on Caiiailtau whiskey Is reduced | j,,. detail» n ght h Ironed out

md work started immediately.
Arrived with facts and fix are» 

in jflie case, the above two gen- 
lepien lit to Waco Tuesday and 
,td their cards on the table.

same answer 
i» previously but securing the

from $5 to $2.50 per gallon. On 
the other hand. Canada admits 
American magazines free of duty 

Whut alarms some of the Presi
dent's advisers most Is the list of i y  
Canadian agricultural products ] IU with the
that will be admitted to the Stub s 
free or at reduced tariff ran» 
These timid ones expect a storm 
of eaclted protest from American 
farmers, hut that fear Is disent)til
ed by those wlto point out (hat 
we are already Importing. ovoi a 
high tariff wall, a considerable 
part of the nation's food supiih

Whether this new Canadian 
agreement Is another straw point
ing toward the abandonment of 
the Administration's polloy/of re
duced production and higj$ price» 
In favor of generally lownfr prices 
to consumers for everyth/ng, Is an 
open question

Hlinllir Comment.
There are very dear evidences 

o f an official desire tp put th Ad
ministration of the Goveinnunt 
on a more economical boMs. The I 
Civil Service Commission ¡« ported j 
the other day that there .re now

In rn-xt week’s Issue of the 
News Review will lie published 
letters front the children of Hico 
ami this community tu Santal 

■o Claus, provided we receive a suf- ''auiuge to pioperty and banger to of Dee, tuber 11th. and pr> »• nt in
flclent number of them public safely, th* city < ,>un< i’ has ,i|(# i¡ong ar,. that It

The letters should he plainly ,“ k*;n * firm stand on the mutter • humdinger "
ritten and addressed to Santa ' hl!* >r,“ r and " »  '•unity *n

on the part of the children and Varlou* merchants have indi
grown-ups who feel an urge to 1 uted their desire to he r.praseiit-
celcbrute the Yuletide s«-.i m with | ^  1,1 ,h<* advertising column»
a bang

Mayor M. A. Cole. In speaking 
of the mutter, emphasized the fuel 
that It was not the Intention of 
th* city to make it hard on unyone 
or to »poll any Individual's fun

written and addressed to Santa 
Claus ICdltor. News Review. Hico. 
Texas. If mailed. They will also 
be accepted If brought to the 
office.

Now. kids. If you want to write 
(IM Santa a letter and get it 
printer! In this paper, better sit 
down right now and start on It. 
All letters received up to next

remise th.it the matter would lie M„nday night. Her !* will be used
nvestlgated at once and some dis
union mude of same
\s explained by the committee, connections

If there are enough of them Those 
coming In later will probably miss

he application hud secured final 
pproval at Waco, San Antonio

The Christmas Edition of the 
Ni ws Review will make its ap- 
pearauc« next week, under date

will be

., -d to
watch for these messages and 
read them fur they will contain 
red-hot store news. It is hoped 
to have every business house of 
lllco represented in a space In

Rather, he stated. It i» d> »nable this Issue.
.mb neeeeann thut eotm itepe !*• ” *1'' ‘ '*• ' u ' :
taken to curb the nulsan. which hf,n,u ,,f m,ny *  h<> * r" Dot 
ruined everyhialy s fun last Christ- i lar subscribers. *ni1 they are asked

\VV hope there will not be any 
effort« to get tunny with a bogus

ind Washington, and that thè oiily Santa Clan» letter. as Is sonie- 
m pedi me ut iu thè way of lumie- tho case wlth tlie occaslon
date action seemed to l»e th< link |P,fwrg wIII he strletly rensor-
f lahorere secured from regalar ^  an,j w». don't want anv horse-
ellef channels. However a repre-
, ntatlve of the district office vl- 
lte<| lllco Wednesday making In- 
esttgations and working with Mr. 
ellers and Mr. Cole In an In
stigation of the proposition 
While It Is not yet definitely 

saured that lllco will have paved 
treets w ithin the next year. a« - 
ordlng to those who have put In 
o much time on the matter, the 
iiforinatloti received recently Is 
ncouraglng and points to the

play we Just want bona-fide

mas. resulting In considerable
property damage, loss of business 
In some Instances, and an undesir
able condition on the whole

There Is an ordinance on the 
pity's books which has teeth In It.

{ the mayor stated, whereby the
Santa letters. I matter can In. legally handled. . . . . . .

Come on kids’ l,ot's all get a \ provided the situation gets out of H,,d * [ ' ' n,,f >Islted l.y a rapt
letter off to Santa so hr will reni- hand again Hut the mayor be- ' •,n ,atlv« soon. Just call Li. a
«•mber where we live and what we lieve» with the rest of the city 
want him to bring. council that the cooperation of the

general public may be received
by calling attention to the matter 
and putting It squarely up to the

to scan the paper carefully. with 
a view toward entering thetr 
subscriptions.

Those merchants who want re
presentation In this Issue are 
urged to cooperate by giving their 
copy In early. If you need assist
ance In preparing vour message.

repre-
Just call 132 and 

look out the door.

t e t r o «

794.467 civil efployees of the tiov- . »slblllty of the project's going
eminent outside of tho- in the
CCC end on Worl? Relief projects. 
Those figures, which don't Include 
the Army and Navy are the 
highest ever reach, b In lira* of 
peace. Considers!)!« amazement Is 
¡>elng expressed uv dlsloecure 
that Dr Tugwell, ,i« tdtnlnlstru
tor of the Rural ...... ¡lenient, has
«rnployed more th m 12.00b per
sona In his division

Some of the, thin» that rise to 
the surface o f the hubbling poli
tical pot.

The ITesIdent's remark the 
other day that If he were a voter 
In Nebraska he would work for 
Ihe return tor the H< nate of the 
present Republican Senator, 
deorg« A Ntirrls. Thl» was In an
swer to Senator Norris' statement 
that he wanted to retire from pub 
lie life.

knrah'a statement, on 
p  Washington, thut he 
\y determined his pol- 

varloiisly Interpreted, 
■y taken to mean that 
ttlve candidate for the 

nomination. He did 
it hla policy would be.

President Hoover's 
^iew York. In which he 
nost vigorous attack 

yet npon the New Deal and es- 
pqctally r-ltlclsed th» Admlnla- 

\ionltary policies. It 
st humorous and epl- 

I t s a m iU f  speech Mr Hoover 
nee ever®  ado It* principal ef- 

Jthlngton ha* lieen to 
the conviction that he 
working for a reuomt-

Senator 
his return 
he* definite 
Icy. This 14 
but gen 
be Is an 
Republican 
not any wB 

Former 
speech In 
made hla

tratkm’a 
waa the

Isa «ver 
feet In 
•trenvthi 
Is artlvel 
nation 

The At 
tlon bn 
the beni 
which

rlcan Hankers Assocta-
fh*' ■'tnu'e" between 

and the Administration 
s reached last year, and

came ou* tn open opposition to 
the Oov»-rn:iienfs fiscal policies. 
Rumor has It that Senator Carter 
Oíase I« lining up strong support 
In the 8« ti«t<> to prevent the con
firmation of Chairman Ecoles of 
the Federal Reserve Hoard.

conrn lire  rn rsrn
RFHTH FH NEXT ArXDAY

The reg uler monthly servloe of 
the cht rch will he held next Hun

t-moon. December 8, at 2 
All ’oemhare are urged to 

he oa [hand and «faltara will he 
|v welcomed

, DAWSON, ge

lirough a* originally planned, 
vhlle the obstacles encountered 
n a matter of this kind are some- 
ime* discouraging and seemingly 
nsurmountable. the public may 
• st assured that everything pos- 
lihle Is being done to assure lllco 
>f paved streets under government 
ild.

h \ RUTON r o r x n  w u i
IM I’ KKMI M  l I» \T J. T. (.  I .

AT M U ’ I I I M I I . l l  >OH

Stephenvllle. Texas. Nov. 27 
Pwenty-etght students from 
Hamilton County are enrolled thl* at Fort Worth, 
ill In John Tarleton Agricultural 

Co 11 Age The college has a total 
■nrollment o f 10d0, with students 
from 13K counties of Texas and 
two other states.

Hamilton County students are 
is follows Katie laze Rrown, and 
Harold Jones. Fairy; Myrtle Faye 
\rnett. Gladye L. Halle, Edith 
Mae Marker. nradford Wesley 
Hoyar Neal Dancer. Louise Demp
ster. A. T. Jones. Ruth Koen. Carl 
Marwltz. Raker Eunice Nicholson.
Thomas Olenn Pierson. Milton A 
Srhrank, Mary Ruth Strlbhlln, W.
K West, and Glover C. Wright,
Hamilton; lis te r  ítetts. S. J.
'heek. Mayo Hollis. Adolph Ia>eth,
"hurles Albert Russell, and W. Cif [the News Review when the drive

-tollman. Hleo; Johnny Rill Bran- 
nan and Lorene I.nckte, Indian
",ap: Rosdoe H Dooley, Ireland; 
Rurton Hurley, Pottsvllle; Travis
t.< »-lie Raker, Shlve.

Next Week Set For 
Rogers Memorial 
County-Wide Drive

It has been planned to start a 
Will Rogers Memorial Fund drive 
in Hamilton County next Monday, 
December 9th. according to a Ut
ter received early this week from 
II. 11. Gordon at Hamilton

J. T. Dix hn» signified Ills wil
lingness to act uh vice-chairman 
of thl» program In the Hico trade 
area, and all funds collected will 
be turned in to the Star-Telegram 

or to national 
headquarters, stating that they 
ure front lllco.

Donations to (he fund are still 
being accepted at the News 
Review office and at the First 
National Hunk also, and in case It 
Is Inconvenient fur anyone want
ing to donate to see Mr. Dix. the 
contributions will be received 
during the period of the drive at 
either of these places.

A small fund Is now on hand, 
made up of contributions from lo
cal citizens, and It Is hoped that 
those who wish to contribute will 
do so at once so that the funds 
may be turned In. A complete list 
o f contributors will be carried In

Is completed

nierchant» and i ttizens that It Is 
to their advantage that discretion 
lie used on th» part of purchasers 
and sellers of fireworks

Other matters taken up In the 
meeting, at which the mayor and 
Councllmen Klehhotirg. Ellington.

I ( ’heek and Holford were present, 
included routine tooling and al 
lowing of hills and account*, re
ports from the various depart
ments of the < 11y. discussion of 
the street paving project, and th«1 
advisability of employing an offi- 
eer through th» holld.iy season to , 
police the *str<*ct» and keep order i

III HI l> ll\>D O M H  >1 l>
LOI \ I I (IM I RT I ItID U

A letter receiv'd by Mayor M. 
A. Cole from .lak' McKinney, 
puhllrlty manager of Dublin a 
Pride of the West Hand, notified 
him that the musical aggregation 
would give a concert on the 
streets of Him Friday morning. 
Dec 6th, at S 00 a. m. The hand 
will he en route to the Puhlln- 
Marlln football game to he played 
at Marlin Friday afternoon

Inclement weather Thursday 
Indicated that the conditions 
might not be* Ideal Friday morn 
tng. but no notice of cancellation 
o f the engagement had been re
ceived at that time.

REPORT 0 > WEITHER COR-

Dollar Day Crowds 
Increased Through 
Christmas Shopping
The most recent Dollar Day. 

held Jn Him last Wednesday, 
December 4, »as  the most suco »»- 
ful yet, according to the com
mittee of ijie Chamber of Com
merce sponsoring the affair. 
Trade was brisk. th' crowds 
good-natured, and distribution of 
premiums »a s  scattered over a 
»Id«* area.

All through the day crowds 
were on hand In the local stores, 
and much early Christmas shop 
ping wus done.

The gift distribution Included 
the following parties

R 11. Roberson. Him Route 5.
Miss Dorothy Cole, Him Route 1.
Oliver Ogle. Hico Route 2.
Mrs. K A Smith. City.
Mrs Roy Welborn. City.
J T. Jackson, Fairy.
Mrs. H Munnerlyn, City.
The remunerations for their 

trade at lllco were made possible 
through purchases at Campbell's 
Grocery. Harrow Furniture Go., P 
R. Proffitt, Carlton llros.. Harries 
A McCullough. Higginbotham 
Bros., and Kandala Brothers 
Practically every store In lllco Is 
participating In the plan

"It Is the history of every de
pression that farm prices go 
down first, and agricultural pro- 
ducta must come out first,”  A. F. 
Houston, Regional F. U. A. spec
ialist, 'old about H>o farmers of 
this couuty und visiting officials 
tn a Farm Financing educational 
meeting held at the District 
Courtroom on Monday.

Mr. Houston, who conducted 
lhe meeting, »puke briefly on the 
Adjusted Situation at the begin
ning of the meeting called at 10 
A. M , saying In part that lar- 
rngrs who are mired down by 
debts »huh  they can never hope 
to liquidate arc no longer having 
to play a lune. losing hand. They 
have the aasistance of the var
ious farm financing agencies and 
the work of the Rural Resettle
ment Administration 
Intelligent use of Farm credit 

' was discussed by S. A. McMillan. 
Economist In Farm Management, 
A AM College, Extension Service. 
In defining credit be quoted 
Credit Is confidence reposed In 

a person which enables him to 
obtain from another the tempo 
isry use of a thing of value.” He 

I discussed the source* and facili
ties of credit; charged the keep
ing of promises and the upbuild
ing of credit. And particularly he 
urged farmers to keep business 
records, to have at all times an 
available financial record. There 
ure 19,000 farmers In Texas 
keeping such records against 
WO.Ooo farmer» In the state.

The Federal Farm Credit Ad
ministration and It's set-up was 
explained by Judge Lewis Rogers, 
general council of the Ftderal 
Land Hank of Houston He dis
cussed under four heads the types 
of credits that a farmer needs. 
Credit for capital Investment, pro
duction credit. Intermediate cred
it and marketing cridit “Con
gress created a scheme," explsln- 
•d Judge Rogers, "whereby the 
farmers could make available 

j lheir own source of credit for 
their own Investment loans."

There has lieen loaned," he 
1 explained. "In Hamilton county 
aloBS 41 |oo one through the N K 
1. A.

After an adjournment for 
| lunch Ihe gathering was address
'd  by J. 11. Bethell, Dallas, dls- 

[ trlct supervise!', aud Mrs. Allee C.
kCrvin. Hill county Home super- 

I visor. Rural Resettlement Admln- 
1 I strut um. Mr. Bet hell said any 
.farmer who Is a good character 
I risk but who Is unable to secure 
financial barking from any other 
source Is eligible for a loan 

' through the Resettlement Adtnln- 
i 1st ration program When asked 
the question, would there lie any 
government leasing of farms for 

> the coming year, Mr Hethell an 
«wored that there would not be. 
Howe» they are contemplating 
a priiui :im whereby worthy • Rents 
may be udip applicants for home- 
ow unship Mrs Ervin spoke of 
the woman's part tn the upbulld- 

i lug of (he home and handicap 
' that the past years of distress 
' has put upon tonont farmers.

Shortly before the noon ad
journment E. A. Tweedy, FDA dis- 
(rlct supervisor of Waco Intro
duc'd many of the visitors and 
took a list of those present to 
find that county agents, vocation
al teai hers. Federal Iatnd Rank 
nu nibers and Production Credit 
official» were present from Cen
tral Texas district

County agents were: W. P.
Weaver, Mills county; E. H Law
rence. Bosque county; C. E Nel
son. Hamilton

Vocational teai hers present 
with several of their student* W
7. Compton, Comanche; P. A. 
Wnodal, Prlddv; E W Scott.

C. of C. Sponsors Lo
cal Appearance of 
Noted Performers.

In Its efforts to show approd^
tion of the splendid patronage ao- 
corded Hico merchants by people 
of this trade area, the Hico Cham
ber of Commerce's trade expansion 
committee has hooked a free cir
cus act for next Saturday after
noon. Dec. 7. at 3 o’clock.

Duke Purdom, Hico reared youth 
who ha» gained quite a reputation 
by his skill with a rope, and who 
hu toured the country with va- 
riou» circuses and rodeo perform
er». will In- assihted in the act by 
Ray "Tumbleweed” Heaudet and 
two young ladles.

The company has Just finished 
th« season with Jack Hoxle on th« 
Harley Sadler Circus, which guv« 
performances at Stepheuvill«, 
Hamilton Gati-svllle and other 
surrounding towns Most local 
people know Duke’s dexterity with 
a rope. Ill» preseut a« i < oualsia 
of triik and fancy rtiping. while 
Mr. Heaudet Is an Australian whip 
cracker.

Those who have neveT seen thin 
act In vaudeville or in a circus 
may rest assured that It Is truly 
worth-while, according to Duke, 
while those who have had the op
portunity to see It before will b« 
anxious to witness the perform
ance since they know of what It 
consists.

The entire cost of the perform
ance Is lieing borne by the Charn
ie r of Commerce, made possllil« 
through monthly dues of member 
firms and Individuals, und It will 
not ('->«; the general public on« 
penny It is hoped thai a larg« 
crowd will Im- on hand to wltn<‘sa 
Duk> s homecoming, and to sss 
what new tricks he has learned 
on tout as well as to witness th« 
whip-era« king act by Mr. Heaudet 
and the other features staged by 
the two young lady performer*.

The attraction will he staged In 
the center of town, probably In th« 
"squart around the flagpole If 
arrangements can Im* made to han
dle traffic during the time con
sumed by the free show.

FI KMT BAPTIST CHURCH
E E Dawson. I’astoT

In this closing month of th«
year many Important matters will 
he up for discussion and determi
nation. So we hope there will las 
regular and full attendance of the 
memliershlp.
For example, next Monday morn- 

| ing there will he th«- monthly bus
iness meeting aud reports of offi
cers and organizations will ho 

1 heard, and an Important matter 
of business discussed and disposed 
of The Wednesday night buslne»« 
mcetjng «a *  adlnurned until Sun- 
d»v morning due to weather.

Service schedules are as fol
lows Preaching at 11 A. M and 
at 7:00 P. M

HD Ml DKMHW fKATlOX
( I I II IT  < I AIKETTI l>

I M  l HT AIM 'D RECENTLY

METHODIST UHI KCM

The next Dollar Day will be
DITIONS EOK PAST WEEK ; held on January *th. the date fro , steph« nvllb

the monthly affair having been | Rural Resettlement 
set for W<*dn«**day following th«- 
first Moodtv In each month

The following report Is submit
ted by L. L. Hudson, cooperative 
observer for the Climatological

H«*v »nil Mrs J \A W Shuler. | Service of the Wenther Bureau. I 
of Whitney. Texas, parents of the I ^ Department of Agriculture

Two AVeifdlng* Announced.
Rev K E7 Dawson, pastor of congregation next

pastor of the Methodist Church , Date 
here »111 visit their son and hl» \nv 

Sunday Dec ( \0T

two marriages a* follows: morning , our. his fath«»r preach- !
Nov 27fh at 6 00 p. nt, the mar-, lug at night Let us make a banner 

Inge of Ml«* Mildred Russell and1 occasion of this «lav. beginning 
Mr Weldon Pierce occurred at th«'' with mor* then loo In Sunday 
* « «me of Mr nini Mrs. C. W. Rtis-‘ School that morning and In« rens- 
"II In »he Foils Creek community j Itor our number* each sue «'ding 

The bride wss r««re«l In that| service. WE rnn do that If YOU 
section, ntid the groom resided In will cooperate

Nov
Dec
flee.
I I 'M

High Low Prec Dav
27 62 43 0 00 Clear
28 64 34 0 00 Clear
29 71 33 0 00 Clear
30 73 31 ft 00 Pt Cd.
1 67 41 0 00 Pt Cd.
j *7 27 0 00 Clear
3 54 43 o oo Clotuly

CHERI II OE I HHI*T
Sunday. Dec 8. 1915
10 a. m Bible S« hool Five 

clnsses Come and let's study the 
Hlhle together.

11 a. m Preaching Subject j N 
"Living and Abiding Forever

11:45 a. m. Communion.

J. A. Con
ner Bosque Robert A Freeman 
Hill county. S M McCra«ken, 
Iatmpasns C. P. Emmett Hamil
ton, Miss Willie Lock, Bosque, 
and Hugh Gilbreath and C. S 
Hunt, board memlvrs of the Lam
pasas Rural Resettlement 

Lawrence Lan«*, lllco. director 
F L. A.. Oren H. Ellis Secre- 

Treasurer N. F L. A Rie
ntrili*. L. Brann. Hamilton. F

kt ary-1 
phenv

and M6 p m  Rlhle Class for all Sub i p Bowman, Ooldtbwalte 
Ject "What Constitutes Good j Hla'ken ship. C,Hl*«villc. each sec

•he Olln 
•nony

In
was u«W R*

dlity A ring cere-! 
ev Mr Dawson.' 

performing the marriage Neigh-¡
•etra and their families were 
ore»ent I gue

Mias Mabel !<ovelne Caviti and 6 P M 
Mr James Dudley, both of thsj gue 
Duffs a community wsre married; 7 00 P. 
«t the Baptist parsonage In Rico Bsrvies. 
hr Rev. R. E. Dawson nt 8;4B p. 
m Nov. 27 The rin » cevsmony 
waa mod. aad a statar of tbs hrMs 

eased tbswltn#

10:00 A M Sunday School.
11 A M. Morning Worship Ser

vice Sermon V NEW DEAL"
2 P M, Junior Kpworth Lea

Senior Epworth !*es-

M Evening Worship

Monday. 8:00 P. M. Woman'a 
Missionary Society 

Wednesday. 7 00 P M Char*

BUY** KEM BENfF 
Through a deal completed re- \ 

rently. C W Shelton, proprietor 
of Shelton's Cite In Hico. became 
the owner of the resident** occu
pied hy hi* family for the* pa*t 
few years It was purchased from 
the heirs of the former owner 
Mrs T B lame, who are E. B 
l«n e . W M I«ane and Mrs George 
Wagoner.

”J*d »e" Shelton says be la now 
tn poetttain to heeoms a bona fide 
oRtasn of Hleo. and Hiring tbs 
t«*«n m  be dm  «HI probably 
«tay wtth n t « « 1111«.

1 Work* In the Church." 
7 p m  Preaching

One Foundation" 
7 45 p. in Communion

I re»ary-tr«»nsurer of their raspert- 
Suhject : l i v e  counties, and Garland Eubank 

' Director W»co Crap Production 
und Sec Tran* Stephenvllle P C

Tiro. O O O Newton of Potts A
ville will do the preaching and 
lie will also tench the Bible 
das« at 6 p m Sunday night.

R p Hurdle Mill* county mem- 
h.r Farm Debt Adjustment Com
mission J B Pool. Hico. Debt

Come and he with u* In all of j Condlllstlon Board. D L. Helm
Clifton, Farm Debt. RoaTd L. W 
Koen. Hamilton member of Farm

___________________ _ _  Debt CoBcHIIntkm board and Van
The public ha* a special Invita- ¡ Wisdom. Pottevllle

these services. Bro Newton Is * 
resl good preacher and teacher 
for the Bible class at • p m

tlon and w# urge the members to 
be preeent We bave mere tho* a 

M 
Ufa.

Beside« these oat of town re
presentatives and speakers tWrs 
were many pramtnsnt 
and rand

The Clalrattc Home Demonstr*-
tlon Club met with M '» H. K. 8«'lf 
for su all-day s«*sslon. A mattress 
»as  renovated, the cotton used In 
Hus«' mattresses was cl«'iin<-d and 
f luffed by (be us«' of  hand shws.

Aft«'r a brief business session, 
refreshments of pecan cake and 
grap«' Juice were served to those 
present:

Mr» L Dowdy, Mrs \V. F. John
son Mr» Karl Mayfield. Mrs 8. 
() Durham. Mrs. H K. Self Mr«. 
Bobble Roberson. Mr* A E. Den
man and Mrs Henry Mayfield.

INDI STRIA! CLUB MEETING
IIE ID  AT K t lX l »E D .

The Industrial Club met Wed
nesday. Nov 27. with Mrs H. R. 
Drum met t. The afternoon was 
spent quilting and chatting Due 
to muddy roads only a few were 
present.

Sandwiches, cookies and hot 
chocolate were served to the fo l
lowing :

Mcsdames J. J. Jones, Bed 
Wright. Bill Rrldges. Garfield 
Rnimm«'tt. R L. Anderson and Bill
Freeman.

The rlnh will meet December 
29 with Mrs Dili Bridges. Every
one try and he present

REPORTER.

COTTON NI WS FROM THE
COUNTY AGENT, HAMILTON

Cotton producers may still file 
E’ ortns CAT’ tins Certificate of 
Purchaser of Ih.’lR cotton. How
ever, these form* are not neces
sary for cotton sold during th«» 
past wi'«'k All these forms should 
be tiled In Ihe office of the Coun
ty Agent, not sent to the Cotton 
Section Washington.

The official average apot mar
ket quotations for the past week 
are as follow*

Monday. Nov, 18 lf.bO
Tuesday. Nov. 18 J t.fi
Wednesday. Nov. M  .. l i - l*
Thursday. Nov. »1 .,
Friday, Nov. I I  ......
Saturday. N«r. »  ......

------------
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Wa,*HMEB3 UTUt MAH, 
WATS TROUSUHÖ 
.YOU MONK?

■> aho ru err thoí* 6jys rtc*. 
Î PALOTOf W tr BOTTUS Aho stuff 
7  CÛULO Stil, EH7/^

-BE GREATLY 
WSAWOIHTEO I f  P -  
MCAMÍ AOAABASft

SAY ROM U 
lount ALWAYS 

nOUR\H6  ON ME BEING 
r A GREAT % URAiON LIKE 
'»OUR BROTHER. JOSEPH-W] 

WOU0 YOU-AH-HR- /

. . -U_lIJÎ■ l__Iv

i " '  a n o ,
L t  o a u «

LANKA Irr tM W
A kerosene lump—or. a* the'**" 

English call It, a “ paraffin" lamp 
exploded In the servants' quarters 
Of 8t. James'« Pala« a In I^ondon.l 
where the Prince of Wale* Uva», 
the other «taf. and art fir«* to the 1 
huí Id I ne I bava heard of nothing 
recently which ao aptly Illustrate* 
bow Iona It taka* to brina new In -, 
«entions and convenience* Into | 
general uaa. Whan on* of thè 
Brillati royal palare« «till re Hr* 
on oil lampa. It la not surprising 
that we atilt hare million« of, 
homes In America that have not ¡ 
been wired for eleof-rtclty.

I hare been trying to remember 
when I first Used In a house with 
•lei trie iKfita 1 «as iU, years i>:«i 
and had Meed In «•'vers! gond-«Izml 
eitle», before t had elerfrlrtty In 
■fy «su  home It will be a luna

« By MAC ARI HU!
_______________________________________ <fc_____________

The House Of Hazards *

VASI TWO THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

^rns 17 f  ns a Erm roi
" " » • L d u s a t i j  E V L l ñ  F R ID A Y  

IN HICO. TEXAS

HOLAND L. HOLKORD 
Editor and Publisher

Entered a- *ec ml-oasa matter 
May 10, I.MJ7. «t the postoffice at 
Oko. Teaai, under the Act of Con* 

a* o f March 3, 1879

time yet before electric lights are 
universal.

• • •
W INDM ILL* nature'« power

The oldest and alinosi the lam 
of the picturesque Dutch wuni
tili IW on Capc* t'od la going to be 
moved to Henry Ford's museum j 
ai Deal libili Mr. Ford has as-1 
aentbled there the largest oollec-j 
tlon of American antiques In the i 
world, for the purpose of show-1 
lug the students in his trade 

Owe Year $100 Six Months 76: * «n 1 1 1 1 "  things.
Outside Hamilton. Bosque, Erath us« «1 to l»e mail« »ud done 

«ad Comanche Counties:— j The windmill i* peruaps the
One Year $1.50 Six Months Hoc most primitivi d all ot nidus et- 

All sul ns payable CASH
N ADVANCE. Paper will be dia- tun . alni *.»» efficient enough

when nobody was in a hurry to I 
gel tilings done. The Pilgrims of, 
PI) mouth brought the Dutch 
«intimili Idea with them from j 
Holland, w here they bad spent 1« 
years before emlntrking in the ; 
'Mayflower” for America.

I can remember as a boy "Down 
East" going wnh my father with a 
loail of corn to tie ground into 
meal In on«’ of those old win«l 
mills Now they are merely orna 

in Holland 
i used fin- 
water out 

they are 
more mod

el eIlyin««

¡L :'.; .rpening the O ld  Machete B. Chap in ft* * W y R g «  ö »  » r i n g  L  D ia

sartinuad when time expiras

Cards of thanks, obituaries an«l 
v*olfition* of respect will b« 

rfargeil nt the rate of one cent per 
•  or«/ Display advertising rate
will be given upon request

Hkn, Try« Fridnv. Dee. A |93’,.

can  h i  hi i p oi r ni M tit ?
It Is to he hoped ih 

prophets and aoothsa« 
ao certain that the » .
to precipita 
War b. f. .
their rureca 
trophe whit 
dentiy pred 
pass It la
whether th* 
avoid being

We t 
the .*r: 
lato ih 
Ballou* 
the vie 
prupag
kina oi 
the vei 

We « 
cause 
Ihi
with th« 
antocrat

lUKDti ami baek 1
they have he

reni urte» to pu cup ttl
from h«* hi liti the dik
Ih* 1D K re piai ed by th
ern and eff! 

I8 «t  R IM  t

cleat DU 
• • •

Dio 
the over 

of the Vm
Allies 

state

med
he Wi War be 

»h*Jraimc » y »p « -  
irlctn peopl« «  i r«*
and ig iiD it th# 
mi iiliiiu  of th#

Kalaer’a government, which we. 
like the other democracies of the 
world, feared tlermany would at 
tempt to Impose upon the rest of 
us If victorious.

We went luto the Wsr. also, be-

ed In the Napoleonic war* Every 
schoolboy knows that we took 
par: In that war. on the side o f' 
rra nee and against England, ini 
»13 . but lew remember that while j 
George Washington was at 111 j 
Freaitlent In 1799. we were also
participants on the 
that great struggle, 
war with Franc.'

The I nl'.rd State* 
among nation* in <1* 
out of war (I 
blv no more 
those of say 
(he most pen 
may eabliv ft 
hy rlrcumsta 
And all the 
B«’ t keep us 
If snd when i
Iona ! In'e-cat

other side 
actually

alone
i keep

r people ar# proha 1 «IBlIVtit 18
! Before

w UU 18
the .«peitMlioMn* than.1 has been In effth#r roustry But

Ffsal W.lwzu.l . 1i have tomie act!Kitij-mmaeo peopi 
d themselves forced 1, when we ulk

•Ml Mid" H ! K F.H U *
M A IN

The biggest “ boom ' In the stock 
market since the collapse of 1339 j 

.Oder wsv Those who« 
make a study of eon om lii causes
aay that at the bottom f 'it 
boom lie the same elements that j 
started the big rise In stork prl- 
rea la 1937 Ttc 
hank credits, an«l 
European gold 
ment.

Now. as tn 1937. America ap
pears to the reirt of the world at 
th* safest place to Invest money 
with a « bancs of making a pr< M 
American capital Is getting, over 
Its timidity, and coming out from 
biding. Business la on the up- 
awing. and confidence in the fu
ture is stronger. The result. Is 
more buyers for stocks in sound | 
enterprises, and ntgber prices for « 
securities.

This boom, like all 
cessors, will collapse 
Nobotly can* guess win 
be In th** meantime. Wall : 
speculators are making rnonr

Act co 
books, 

ind “an 
cation "

ntemplates a sya- 
stamps and cou- 

helpful means of 
I forsee a new so- 
Amerfca. like that 

ountrtes. where ev
asi sil of us who 
• — will ha*?# to rar- 
e dossier, a record 
rss born, where he 
ow m irh ho ht« 

his Old

work for wage 
rv hta i-omplet 
of where he v 
has worked, how m*j* 
earned and proof that 
Age tax has ben paid

And all of those Individual re*- 
ordì some (o or 5n million of 
them wl'l* finrrrnrln'a. will have 
th be on file !n Washington

Its pr^e- 
some day. 
n that wtll 

treet

would keep the maximum 
ontent tn your vegetables 
n In as little water as 
And use tight fitting lid* 

pans preferably heavy.

the Grecian gowns so much 
!"i vrvg :e thl« season, dretsmak 

1 era are presrrthlng separate gtr- 
j dies and bra*«|eres when possible, 
j f«>r greater flexibility High, 
munded r* thee thin pointed
bust line, wltb distinct bust separ- 

! »Mow 1« the figure that's « ailed 
1 for by present-day fashions

XEHKMIAH REBUILDING THE 
WAHL OF JERUSALEM 

I.esstin for December Xth. Nehe-
niluh 4Ö-9

(¡olden Text : Nehemlah 4 «
The character of Nehemlah I* ut- 

tractlve to th«* highest degree. To 
he eure, he Is not a colossal fla
uti He do« a not loom so large us 
«1«. the patriarchs and prophets 
Hut none the

«•Id agi
verybody who reads this, if h« 
lbs work* for salary or wages 
my busiuess or ludustry ex- : 

farming, will have to begin | 
ty soon to pay Unite Sam 
elbfng out of tbe pay envelope 
y pay day.
vs just been studying tbe So- 
S*-« urlty Aet. passini last Sum- 

Jan 1. 1937. it

lt*ss he 1« an en
gaging person, 
manly, courage
ous. reiourcemul, 
devout. a true 
leader.
Nehenilah’s tusk 
was the rebuild
ing of the brok- 

( tu walls of Jeru
salem. The city 
lud been destroy 
e*l, Its inhabi
tants carried Into 

; exile, and upon 
tin* ih otld tri of 
this gallant cup-bearer wus placed 
the heavy responsibility of build
ing anew the *h.ittere«l ramparts. 
How well he succeeded the reord 
m ike* clear.

Note first that the walls of old 
were rebuilt a« a response to the 
all o f duty. When the cup-bearer, 

far from .1 r ir I nt. li-.i <! of the

plight of the city, he not only 
wept, (sated, and prayed, but hv 
went to the stricken inetropolig. 
He might have remained whi r. |„. 
was In eelfleh eaae , uud atf!.|- 
ence. Hilt he gave up Ills posiii.u, 
of privilege at the rail of duty 
and patriotism.

Then we observe that tbe Jeru
salem walla were constructed by 
the milted effort of a devot. l 
group. Nehemlah was a very « a 
able organiser. An Ideal executive 
a model of efficiency, he wus that 
practical type of leader who 
knows how to secure the wb'.li- 
hearfced. effective cooife-rallou of 
his companions. Chapter 3 teiu 
us that almost everyone was ,t 
work In this famous enterprise of 
rebuilding, even the daughl.rs. 
And ha|tcr t gives a vivid pictu . 
of Neh« Utah's strategy o f defen. .. 
with each workman wielding * 
tool with one hand, and holding 
.» weapon with the other. And tli> 
was a trumpeter to sound a gen
eral sun-mon*

Finally, we aee at work hn,. 
the hidden energlea of faith in 1 
prayer. A real man of God. N. h-• 
mirth hnd a sturdy filth  anil \ 
prayerful spirit. Consider th.. 
beautiful prayer at the cloao 
th« book. "Remember me. (> n, 
find, f« r good."

ral tioverntuent 
up a* tbe btggeat Life lusurunce 
company in tbe world. Every 
worker Itl or 5n million of us— 
will be taxed on our Incomes to 
pay tbe premiums on death bene
fits and old age annuities after 
we're 85. Every employer will 
have to pa) th. same tax on what 
he pays us. and besides that, a 
tax on his payroll for tbe Unem
ployment. Compensation Fund.

1 cant quarrel much with the,

B R U C E
B a r t o n

cause o f our resentni**nt of the «Idea of compulsory saving (or old 
ruthless submarine war conduct«*d age, which Is what ibis all am- 
by Germany on unarmed merchant i ounta to but I'm wondering how 
vessels, and tbe arrogant attempt1 well this fund will be managed by 
of tbe German government to set' the political appointees who will 
a limn to the freedom of our com run It. especially when it gets up 
merce on tbe aeas. I to fifty billion dollars or so.

Thar* have been Just two gen-' *, *
*r* l European wa . • ' *  N l'l DVNEY1 act*
United States became a nation T,u‘ «reateat advantage of the 
and this country has been Involv-1 Unemployment Compensation
ed In both of them The first was ln th'* Social Security Act. la
the conflagration started by the I lh* 1 11 w,,> effectively separate | 
French Revolution, w hi. h result ,h* cheep from tbe goats It «'ll!

provide compensation when “ laid

Very Latest
2 ^ 0  UND 3
N£W.Y0AA

KEAN'

off for workers who have really 
been on payrolls, and leave only 
the chronic loafers to “ relief."

N ihodv knows, nobody ever baa 
known, how many genuine cas«*s 
there are now or have been at any 
time of men and women witting 
and able to work, hut unemploy
ed through no fault of their own 
The number, I believe. Is much 
smaller than most of the so-called 

indicate
:tal Security Ait

ual facts before us 
about unemploy-

M M .IK H K IATA  »a file
One of tbe provisions of the 

Social Se< urlty Art seems to point 
to rh~ fingerprinting of every
worker Everyone who paya the 
Old Age Tax or for whom it Is 
paid bas got to have not only 
proof that It has been paid, but 
that be I« the Individual entitled 
to Ita lieneflta. when the time

One of the town's illustrious < 
t.-lls of taking her thri ■ --year-old 
daughter to an exclusively advan
ced practice nursery school. “And 
what do they do." she a*k**<l. “ Play 
with blocks and such?" Th«* tea
cher drew herself up to a prodi
gious dignity and replied. “ Hut 
Madame, we d«n t « all It playing “

• • •
The story goes that Harlem's 

street of Well-to do apartment 
bouses that shelter such notabl«*s 
as Cab Calloway. Duke Ellington 
and Joe Lewis well. It's just 
called "Sugar How"—that a all.

• • •
Plana for New York's Worlds 

Fair In 1939 will have to Include 
transportation Tbe site Is an hour 
away from town, and subways are 
taxed to the limit at rush hours 
now'

• • •
Over the stage door entrance 

of Earl Carroll's theater where the 
Vanities used to play, la inscribed 
the legend. "Through these por
tals pass the most beuullful girls 
In the world." Hilly Hose has a I 
variation In huge letters at the 
stage entrance to the “ JunilMi” j 
theater stage entrance: "Through | 
these portals pasa the most lieau- 
tlful horses In the world."

One of the tailors of the town 
axys he has orders for two satin- 
line! Inverness opera cap. « of i 
tbe old school, and with an ab-1 
■tracled look tn his «-i.* wonder- 
wlieth.r the tophat trade Is return
Ing to old-fashion«*«! elegante.

• • •
AVat« hlng the important money ; 

being spent ln the fashionabl«* 
night cluha. the more excluslv«- 
Jewelers’ and furriers' shops, and! 
the fancy new automobiles that j 
roll out of salesrooms every day 
In New York. It looks Ilk. the be- i 
ginning of a genuine boom A re
cent order being talked about, j 
was tor a $100.lioO rhinchtlla coat 
The furriers reported the market 
■Imply couldn't supply the sklus'

CLuL'jn

Table, decorations are constant- 
1> developing, and the hostess with j 
good taste wtll stick to simple, 
modern effects that are almost 
rlasai« In their line«, they're an! 
simple Chromium and glass cen
terpiece* blue mirrors, lustre j 
ware and platinum edged dinner 
war* are all to be seen for the 
formal table

lirMgxied in Sires J6. JH, 40 4.» 
44 4/., 48. 50 and 53 Sire 44 re
quires 4A6 yards of 35'inch mater
ial with I yard contrasting.

•HlHT HOUSE HKENH
Pattern S484—One of the very 

beat W4.va o f enjoying the new 
season Is to make oneself some 
fresh new house dresses out of 
the n« w and charming printed 
cottons from styles as chic anil 
tailored .«a the model sket« lied

The n- w tailored mode In 
housefrocka la so becoming to the 
larger woman that she invariably 
1 hooae* this type.

I/ont paneled lines are slender
izing and the moderately low V of 
the ne. k finished off with a good- 
looking roll back collar Is cool 
and becoming. The pleats at Oie 
lower edge of (he skirt which turn 
from the sides toward the front 
are also new.
---- ■ " — ■ ' ----

The
Family Doctor
M 11001*1 M< 1 III GII-PEIMT Nbl'S

Had company for the young
ster* and not by an> means 
good for the grown-ups. As old u* 
the hills. Its cause* is still an un
discovered element, perhaps be
cause It has not been conaitlered 
a serlou« menace to the life of 
th«* <hild. I have known many fam
ilies In the earlier day that paitl 
little attention to the disease am
ong the little ones, so they just 
“ whooped It out” until recovery 
came—somehow.

Whooping cough la contagious. 1 
would feel better If it were quar
antined. in the hope of blotting R 
out. It may indeed produce deran
gement of the air-passages In the 
lung*, dilute them and leave the 
lung abnormal until the effects 
are outgrown.

Very few remedies, outside of 
nursing, do any good. A llttU* of 
seme sedative rough-syrup should 
be administered to quiet. If possi
ble. the puroxysms and lesa«*n 
their force.

Feed the child good, easily dl- 
gest«*«l. nourishing food. You can
not “ break up” whotiplng-cough. 
The best you can do is to let it 
run Its course. Once over with it, 
the patient 1« considered immune 
from further attack.

An old remedy that has not yet 
I» . n disprove« Is quinine. A good 
quluin« ointment. t«*n grains to 
the ounce of benzoinuted lard, 
and spread on a cloth us a plas
ter. may he laid or worn on the 
child's chest. Change It every two 
«lays It has be. n proven. I think, 
that this tends to prevent dilata
tion of the air-passages and. con
sequent vw-iikenlng of the struc
tures ««imposing the breathing ap
paratus.

Sedative cough syrups may con
tain bromide, or tincture of red 
onion, or of humulus. (hop«) or 
very minute doses of Ipecac. But 
not enough to nauseate.

Keep tin* little one ln out of 
bad weather or night air. Violent 
exercise will aggravate the par
oxysms. Forbid Jt. Keep the little 
sufferer quiet. See your family 
doctor often and do the best you 
ran.

Ask an artist to experiment with 
your make-up. and he might try 
thi-se: a darker foundation to sub
due a too prominent chin, nose or 
forehead; a lighter foundation to 
conceal small surface lines or 
wrinkles and to* use In the wrin
kle beneath puff« under the ey**s; 
a touch of red on the eyelids in 
the ev«*ning to hide a tired appear 
anre: outline the Inside edge of 
the noatrtls with light rouge In 
the evening

.................Thing* Homan Hunt
A woman's maguzlne rex utly 

«'«implied a study of the leisure 
thine and Interests of some four 
thtuusand readers. In reply to the 
quMtlon: “ What Is your favorite 
'eveu'f.qg at home' entertalnuieut?” 
71 per Vynt gjo-wered reading, 31 
tier cent aewlnjr -land 18 per cent 
radio. Four out of /Jytt of the wom
en vot«*«l in the last, election; 
three out of five make ' their ow n 
clothes or hats; neariyt three- 
quurters of them have \ automo
biles. Only one In nine ha'zi a ser 
vant. Asked: "What w«mlkl you

■like to do most?" more than, half 
answered, “ to travel." One wi^man 
«nit of fourteen expressed the * de
sire to go Into business. And yx 
women out of uearly 4.000 *ai(l 
they were perfectly satisfied.

The Italics are my own. and are 
Intended to point the text for to
day’s homily. About one Aruerl- 

j can woman in a hundred, accord
ing to this Interesting survey, has 
everything she wants. The other 
ninety and nine are nothing, but 

! alluring bundles of prospective 
purchases and unfulfilled desires

When you look at 111«* financial 
pages of the newspapers you see 
charts o f car-loadings, eleitrlc 
out-put. tiank deposits, and so 
forth. You never a«*«* a «-hart 1 
marked “Things American Wom
en Want and Won't lb* Satisfied I 
Until They Get." Yet such a chart 
would he more Important than all 1 
the others combined; It would be 
the chart which would show what 
makes the wheels go round

Ten years ago our family r**- 
mod’lliil a house; we put Into it 
every Improvement, comfort ami 
con entente-gadget w«> could ills- 1 
cover. Now. we are in process o f 1 
remodelling another house. 1 have 
been amazed hy the number of 
new tricks that have come along 
In the intervening ten years alr- 
eouditionlng. raillos In Ihe bed-: 
room*, better plumbing fixtures.; 
Iietter lighting, better floor cover
ings anil so forth We thought w«* 
were through as home-building 
customers a decade ago, and here 
we are starting all over ugain

America will never I*«' through; I 
it always will he starting all over 
again as long as 99 out of 100, 
women are unsatisfied.

. . . .  YOUR BEST YEARS
It may Interest you to know at 

what ngc you are likely to !h* at : 
the top of your efficiency as in«*as-; 
ur«*d hy the <|uallty of your work 
According to Professor Harvey (\ 
Lehtpan of Ohio State University. 1 
thirty-five marks the cri atlve 
po.ik for most people Chemists do 
their outstanding work between 
twenty even an«l thirty-nine; 
mathematicians between twenty- 
eight and thirty-eight; physicist 
between thirty and thirty-four, ln- 
veators strik«* twelve at thirty five 
while poels achieve their loftiest 
flights In the brief "breathing 
spell" betw«*en twenty-two and

twenty-flve. It takes astronom«:« 
some what longer to get along, but 
their apparent slowneas ma> !>.
due to the vaat distance« they ar 
compelled to cover.

1 am considerably beyond the 
dtud-llne of thirty-five, and noth
ing has been produced ao far 
that secius likely to rank with Alt. 
¡Shakespeare's Hamlet or the brit-f 
remarks of Mr. Lincoln at Gett)»- 
burg. This la a sud thought.

On the other hand, If you keep 
your uiind active you cau have 
quite a lot of fun with It eveti ut
ter it has begun to cool off. Goeth 
finished his Faust only a few 
years before hla death at >3. 
Gladstone took up the atudy ot a 
new language when he was well 
past seventy, and Vanderbilt iu- 
L-reaaed Ihe mileage ot his rail
roads from 130 to more than ic 
ono between his seventieth birth- 
du.) and his death at eighty tlir« *

‘These tough old codgers may 
have beeu on the down grade but 
tbeiy kept going, uud I take unn- 
agd from their example. Ev« : . 
ntg ît 1 give thanka that 1 still 
liav* Ihe desire to work <*'ti 
though It Is now more than ten 
years, according to the Prof«* ir's 
figured) sim e 1 began to era« k

THE ORGANIZATION OK LABOR
| T h t splat In the ranks of or. ir
ized labor' over the question • t 
whether workers are better * - 
ganized in rndustriwi unions lbs a 
In craft unions has resulted In di 
r< «Ignatton from the Amern.i i 
Federation of Lalnir of Preset* n 
John L. Lewls\o( the United Mu. 
Workers. This .followed the <1* 1 
of the industrial union mov« m* 
at the recent cdnveutiou of tl>
r  at l .

The strength behind the s«>
«*d "vertical” union movement « 
h<)W*«v**r. so great that t 
««■«•ms a reasonable expect. 1 
of its ultimate triumph. Many in 
dustrles. t *.ch as tbe garment 
makers anu the textile work* * 
ure already organised by ln 
tries rather than by trades Tie 
great«*st resistance 'to that form «( 
organlzatirvi is In the bull I ' 
trades, whar< A. K. at L 
Its greatest »irtngth. If the t a«b* 
union system is to He extend"l > 
cover ail wav • artiers. It Is din - 
cult to see h. »■ this esn Oft' 
vely be done on any bails 0th* 
than that ot organ! 
hy industries insteadi 
And all th«* - ;ns ot) 
point to prai i ally 
nlzatfoti, aoon«*r or lake

y basis ot mo
oting workers
io f  by irait 

the Um« *> 
«impiété uni«’-

:er.

Tests of tin isands if prefeicn
ees for color* have co iivlneed on«» 
color exnert ihat men like w«m. 
en best In r*<! and sei ond-best tn 
an ugly blue that no w )msn would 
evdr choose for herjself And 
though men prefer tbdm»«‘ 1Tes ln 
dark clothe* *he fair art takes to 
them most In grey.



• Examples
l i t  in u M ilf  Good
ta co«l>»t »"d ( M i  u n

AI'MTIY .. WUN»
IRA* ASTORIO . sJ»:. 
W ACO.................2.HU
t i s r o  .. i . i »
NTAXFORD ------ 4JM
HOI’STOS .. K2«t 
«AI.YKftTOY .... $.1» 
»ALLAH .. A.«)
'similar reductions for 
tlchnts good la i lw p a i  
cnra 4  to other point»

Ticket* on tele Dec. 12 to 
Jan. 1 —  Final return limit 
Jan. 31st.

t o t  iuII particulars
k ASK TNI 
|£\ KATY ACINT

r t r a v a l >  
b f  T r a i n !

lot Speed. 
Sat tty. 
Comfort.

O H R I S T ^ A ^ G R E E T IN G S
NOW  — AVOID  THE RUSH  

W ILL  W R A P  YO UR  PAC K 
AGES FOR M AIL IN G

Everything- Priced Kight 
Scooters Priced Right 
Streamlined Wagons Elec
tric Trucks—Airplanes—3
sizes Shirley Temple Dolls 
Life o f Shirey Temple Quin
tuplets Cut Out Book Ve
locipedes With Electric Horn 

Foot Balls—Doll Sets- 
Popeye Topsy, the colored 
Doll Wrist Watches- Ra- 
dios Clocks Electric Stoves 

Electric Irons Electric 
W affle Irons An Electric 
Lamp with 16 inch shade for 
81.49 Game boards—New 
Cap Pistols.

N A T IO N A L  FIREW ORKS  

Shop Now!

T he Dependable Store

>-u iì»av, «, ima.

Hr»t InolMlImcnt.
The valley wax ax dry ax pow

der and MX hot ax the top of a
lay between barren hill», 

of which were 
by volcanic 

could easily

stove. It
the naked sumftilts 
blackened, doubtlexx 
fires. akthoUKh one 
Imagine that the ceaxeless raya of 
the vertical aun had burned them 
brittle. The xandy plain separat
ing file two rangex wax covered 
with desert vegetation—queer mix 
shapen growths, most of which 
were blunt and limbless. Some of 
the treea were mere stubs, others 
were shaped Uke gallows, still 
others bore clumMy limbx of a 
sort’ and a sparse covering of tiny 
leaves out of ail proportion to- the 
size of the trunks against which 
they clung.

There were cacti of many varie
ties. of course, huge ribbed ones 
forty feet tall that resembled tre- 
mendoua candelabra, others tiiat 
were smaller and more grotesque 
In shape with hundreds of fleshy 
upright eurs or with melon-llke 
knobs and protuberances upon 
their extremities. An occasional 
shrub or clump of hushes up
thrust Itself bet ween the larger 
trees, hut every growing tlilug 
was somehow distorted; all were 
twisted by the heat, or bent by 
discouragement, perhaps; likewise 
every growing thing, from the 
tiny cucumber cactus, half buried 
in the sand, up to the tallest gal
lows tree, was covered with spikes 
and spines, with dagger points 
and talons. All these thorn« were 
poisonous. ull made festering 
wounds when flesh came in con
tact with them. Virus tipped their 
points.

It was in truth a place of many 
poisons, a valley of pain. for 
what discomfort the cat-claws and 
the dagger points failed to inflict, 
the blistering sun and the Irritât-' 
ing dust accomplished.

At night when the w<‘cdlfe<x, 
grassless surface of the earth had 
flung off most of the beat stored 
up during the day. it was possible 
to breath" without gasping and 
to move alsiut without streaming 
sweat: hut this relief was short
and It merely served to intensity 
the suffering that came with th> 1 
ardent rays of the morning sun 
The days were hideously long.

It was not a fit dwelling place 
for man. and why nature hud gon> 
to such lengths of devilish in
genuity in devising means to dis 
courage him was hard to under
stand. (ilorla Fisk often asked Iter 
self that question. Probably It was 
1m»' ans > of the oil, she devlded 
Oil was precious; the getting of 
it always entulled hardships ami 
suffering. It seemed to her. how
ever, that Nature had outdone lier 
self here; that she had been more 
cruel than necessary. She could 
have economized on at least half 
of her discomforts and still have 
left the place a Oehennu . Tile h* at 
and the glare nlone were Intoler
able; why add the dust ami the 
droutfit and the poisons and tin 
maddening isolation? Why pour 
out all lier hatred upon this p lace?

Other oil fields were not utter
ly impossible to live in—the 
coastal fields, for Instance, were 
bad enough, but they were infinite 
ly more livable than this. One 
could endure damp heat or tropic 
fevers and stinging Insert» even 
tne depredations of bandits 
more easily than tills eternal, dry. 

* blood-tblnnlng heat. Bandits, how
ever bloodthirsty, were better than 
the dust day and night, dust borne 
on every breeze, dust kicked up 
by hoofs and wagon wheels and 
truck tires, dust that got into one's 
food, one’s clothing; one's eyes 

■“and ears and lungs; ever-present 
dust from which there was no es
cape. Insects, fevers almost any
thing w-as better than the madden
ing monotony of these rainless 
days during which nothing, abso
lutely nothing, happened to divert 
one's thoughts from one's mis
ery.

There were still other oil coun
tries, of course, where one could 
live In actual comfort, where one 
could meet white people and speak 
English and hear running water 
and ice green grass—

Green grass! Cool waters!
Mrs. Fisk with a lanqutd sigh 

went to the open window, parted 
the duaty curtains, and peered out. 
The glare waa blinding. heat 
waves canaed the distant derricks 
to dance and to waver. There was

in the air that caused 
to contract so Unit it 
rustle when site swal

lowed. it was a wretched street 
a roadway, almost incandescent 
st this hour of the day and It run 
through a sprawling village of 
tilmsy. unpainted bouses all lias- 
tily slapped together out of hoards 
ami corrugated iron hauled in 
from the coast by rail. Sun like 
this demanded thick 'dobe walls 
of course but there was neither 
clay here at Kn Centro nor water 
with which to mix it. No, the 
water, too, came by rati in hot 
stei-1 tank cars, most of which 
were foul.

Not a yard, not a fence, not a 
vine, not a bush, not a patch of 
green met Mrs. Fisk's weary eyes 

nothing but the melanchol> 
buildings, the road ankle-deep in 
a choking gray powder that c-oat 
ed roofs and walls and even the 
scattering desert vegetation round
eihnilt  t h e  t o w n  I t s e l f

Where the- rond came Into vl *v

him look, ilie-re! I ’ve been buti- 
hiing ever since I heard shout 
out reservation."

Donald peered Into the chamber; 
want In saw wax an open xteaiu- 
er trunk and a bulf-fllbd uuil- 
e use upon tile lied. The room It
self was strewn with articles of 
clothing "Why kiel'" You've be
gun lo puck!" (ilorlu nodded, 
(local land! Ami It's ten clays let 

before we go !"
' I know—zut I couldn't watt,

till. Don, you don't know how 1 
hcti- this place! You just haven't 
tlic faintest conception how I all- . 
soliitely hate It.” Mr*. Fisk was 
still laughing, hut there was a 
hysterical catch in her voice. | 
"That's all that alls me this dcs , 
ert! Now I m going home. I'm go
ing home- I in going home!'' She' 
sung the words and her eyes 
sparkled.

"Well, you're not going to take- 
all that trash when you go. Not If 
I can help It." her husband de
clared. but she Interrupted her

THE HICO NEWS Krrvnsw

throw 'em all away. I'll buy you 
more than you ever had—twice 
us many as your dad gave y;ju ! 
Yes, und we'U drive out to the
Island In our own liniou 
get you a couple of ’em 

"It  will be too late for
miles when we get then 
said, musingly, "but the 
will lie coming in. The 
on our place are wonder
of 1., Dun. rotes, gn u 
(running water! Thai 
the truut pond! Won 
heavenly to be ool and

PACK Tl

over a low knoll, there appeared ; vigorous protest by xtfying.
a rolling cloud created by the

aguin? I'm going to ro 
grass and bury my la1

"S.iine her«-! And the it 
It ralus I'm going to r.incl 
und take every drop " f it 
seems to me that every :ast 
In iny body is thirsty."

"How is the new drilh r , 
along?" Mrs. Fisk inquird

"Me Ka>'? Oh, fine! All I in uf- 
ruld of is that he may w-ck too 
fust. These hustlers arc apt to b«- 
careless, yoti know, lie at 2300 
feet right on top of the - tie ttir* 
We’U be ready to shoot 
tomorrow I've ordered 
and It will lie out tomrr 
llrve me. I ’m not goln 
a minute."

" I f  It comes In big 
began.

"It will That well lx
'liv e  up to Its name, 'll 
I Number One ’ "  Fisk mad 
J serf ion positively. "
I be a five-thousand 
lor better Cunt help 
«vition.”

" I  wish I had your confidence," 
this wife said doubtedly I guess 
I I'm too tired to be enthusiastic 
any more. I meant to ask If It 
will noan delay. Will mu have 

stay and see to It?"
"No. no' Everything's arranged 

Once | bring It In. Nolan ' an take 
charge."

"I'd  die If we missed 'hat boat 
Tlie well ahotild have be. n in a i 
month ago. but”—Gloria -Igheel 
"something always seems to go 
wrong In this business lust at 
the last moment Illsapi - ntme-nt. 
heart-break oh. I hate it ' ll.de 
It' I'm so nervous I could 
»«•ream—"

"She's Just a tired sick little 
kid." Fisk spoke comfortlnglv and 
stroked his wife's hair with a 
mother's touch “This horrid old 
desert has worn her ou'. hut it's 

i g ing to make her well and hap- 
I pv and rich We've made a 
j fight, honey, but It’s nradv 
I \ little more courage, a little 
pstlenee!"

( i'i|tlniic«l Next I»»in.

wheels of an approaching car. 
Itoads around El Centro were so 
rough that seldom could a car 
la-at the dust unless favored by .( 
breeze; It must perforce rock and 
Jolt slowly through a suffocating 
■mother that coated a driver's 
lungs us thickly us his skin. Llk>- 
a trail of smoke ignite«l by sonic 
Invisible brand, tills dust stream 
wound closer until (ilorlu made 
out her husband at the wheel of 
his rattle-trap flivver.

All cars were rattle-traps six 
weeks after they were put over 
tli«‘se roads; tills one complained 
loudly, its limber fenders clashed, 
a jet of vapor rose from its ra
diator cap. Its tonneau was pili-d 
tull of rope and tackle. All uulo 
mobiles ut El Centro carried siui- 
lluir cargoes. Veering drunk* uly 
around the corner of the house. It 
coughed once or twice us If « le a f
ing its one lung, theu with a lung 
drawn sigh of escaping steam It 
came to rest.

“ Hello, honey!" Donald Flxk 
smeared the sweat und the dust 
from ills face and kissed his wife. 
He was a robust young giant, but 
th< desert hud fried the fat out 
of hts frame und left It span. Mis 
skin was burned almost black, 
and when he grinned ills teeth 
gleamed forth as while ns domi
noes. Like tile other mail of El 
Centro, he smelled always 
perspiration.

"My, hut you're d irty!" (¡hiria 
told him "You look too funny " 
She laughed outright at the ex
pression lent by tile muddy 
strenks of sweat.

"Your«- feeling better, aren't 
you?" he demanded, quickly. 
"Jove, (ilo rla !" That's the first 
time you've laughed In ag«*s.

"I'm  fellng wonderful! I'm 
w ell!”

"Seems like a month at least 
since you laughed. What la It?"

"Come' I ’ll show you " Play
fully (ilorla took the thumb of his 
Tight hand In her finger« and led 
him across the floor. She fairly 
danee«l ahead of him to the door 
of the bedroom, where she bade

get ready and I haven't anything 
else to pack. 1 can’t sit still and 
merely wait! I've packed and un- 
packed a half dozen times. When 
I get it all In. i pretend I've for- 
gotten something Important and 
th'-re's barely tira«- to throw it 
out and repack. Oh, Don. little 
shivers and tickles run over me 
every time I think of It! Horn«'!
I'm going to pack every day. That 
telegram about the stateroom has 
done more to cure me than than 
anything I am well! Don't you 
think I am?” Gloria's voice quav- 
«•red. br«»ke; her fa«-e was briefly 
contorted and tears appeared up
on her lashes.

“ Sure, you're well. Just play«-<l Use a complexion brush If you 
out with the heat and the con- would keep vour skin In the best 
founded monotony, that's all. |°? condition The brush dlstrl- 
W.ilt till you in-gin to breathe the (botes the lather more evenly and 
good salt air."

"And our stateroom Is on the

t URN HIM. < DU 1*1.1 \ M I
m ih  it i i m . i m i  M b

Beginning last week 
ors began the final eh* 
hog compliance In
County, ffir the R**
whose forms are cover 
('«rn-Hog Contracts.

Ev«-iy farm will be visited In 
the next ten days, and then re
ports will be mailed to the Corn 
Hog Section of the AAA so that 
final payments may be made as 
«lulc.kly as possible County Ag
ent C E Nelson reports that 
practically all first payment 
checks have been received here 
on I »35 Corn-Hog contract*.

shady side of th«- ship’ "
"I made sure of that. What's 

more, those fruiters pump cool 
air Into the cabin*. Oh. It wtin't ! 
take you long to pteg up. I want | 
you to have your old pep and 
vour old color ba< k when we land. • 
You've got to have It or well, the1 
family will make It deuced tin- 1 
pleasant for m<- " A furrow appear 
i'd between Fisk's dusty brows. 1 
He stared about the sparsely fur-, 
pished room, then he «aid, ear-' 

of in tl)' "You've In-on a game kid, 
to put up with this. It was worse 
than I expected ves. worse than 
your p> iple said It would be. If 

I I'd realized Just w-liat It was like I 
her< I'd never have brought you. i 
But say” his face lighted again - i  

\ "won't It be great to put It over . 
them?” I

Gloria noddl'd Her hrlef etithu-l 
«(asm had left her limp, so she I 
at down on the edge of the bed. • 
She managed to summon enough 
animation to agree "Yes They 

i were so smart they knew It all. 
didn’t they? It will be nice to 
crow ”

"Mighty nice for me. anyhow. 
You just go »head playing at 
packing and unpacking vonr 
clothes, but when we leave we’ll 
--------------------------------------------- ,  (

Christmas 

Photos. . .
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day after 
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barrel well—•
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uiclthe surfa«

We are louklng for an 
unusual run thl« season. In 
fact wc are already busy 
with this work. <o come In 
right away. Yothlng nicer 
nothing nmre appropriate.

A splendid line of new 
films for your «election.

THE W ISEM AN  
STUDIO
HICO. TUX US

Enter O u r Bis 
Christmas Contest
How would you like to have our truck hack up to

four door and deliver a Kelvtnator like this— a b w  
tttely free’ W ell— that s what * going to happen to 

five of our customers—and you have a chance to be 
one of them

Fiv* Kglvinetor* to b« Given Away
Not just one. hut FIVE brand new Kclvinators are 
to lx given away in our hig Christmas Contest And 
here « all vou have to do to win one |u\t romc into 
our store and ask f«»r an Official Contest Folder Read 
the simple rules write vour entry >nd send it m 
There * ncnhtng to buy no red tape and no eihliga- 
tton on vour part

Anyone Can Enter
The contest is open to all residents of towns served 
with electricity bv Community Public Service Com 
pany Any of oui customers is eligible to enter, but 
employees and members of then families are barred 
The contest close« at miJmght rVcembcr 24th so 
don't delav Get started ar orue

A  Prize That'« Welt Worth 
Trying Fot

Until vou ve actually seen the new k o o iu -  
tors, vou can't really appreciate this wonder
ful prize oflct Their Ixauty and convenience» 
w ill amaze you and the story o f their ec«>nomy 
will makt vou mort anxious than ever to 
win oiu Besides, seeing tht kclvmaun line 
will help vou turn m a better entrv Come tn 
tixl.av1

Come In To day For O ffic ia l Contest Folderl
! _v*'"
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Salem Altman Hog Jaw
Bf Mr By

MRS. W. C. ROGEK* MUS J. H McANKLLY OMA KOiH RSON

Thursday ami Krida* » e r «  giv- Mr. and Mr» IU> morid koons
< ii a* Thanksgiving holiday* (or man and child«* n. Alma Jean and Part« Lambert of Hito
the Salem »chool.

V inJty club program I day with her parents
will be given by outsider* In th« Mr*. H O. Cosby.

Hay I lean, of Duffau. spent Thurs-
Mr.

:hr -ugboul

school auditorium tonight 
day I Everyone f* Invited.

Mr and Mm Thurman Harbin Thursday. Mrs F M I'elree Lee '»( Seymour »pent the week end
vialtwd relatne* in Dublin during granfili and ihlldrea. Nance* In the home of Mrs J W. Kober-

- i .  • UB,) Hobby of Waco, Mr and Mrs. ! son.
•h' T t' i u ' vi i °  * *?■*" ' James lh>»n* and baby. Jimmy ! 'I * '»  Ellen Sleffen. county home

i  I -H M L .  game in »o r *  ,u|h of ^  „  Mt „ U(1 Mri g , m | demonstration ag. nt of
Kailsback of Httiug Star. M. tv

1 ed on for appendiiti*. Glad to re- I
port he ia doing fine.

We am haring w s »  nice *un-j 
Shine »c ith er the laat few day a | 

Mr and Mr« Deyis Pnrfalh of
_________________________________ Altman viaited their graudpar-
\ A. Lambert of Greyvllle aun '■“ ** ' lr “ B(1 Mr* J,m T,,ru‘-r

visited Sunday.
Sorry to report Mis* Arlsotia 

Chaney no better. j
Miss Annie Johnson, one of our

Worth Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Lambert Suu- J 
and day.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Roberson and >JlgB AU11,,- „ „ „  __
iKm‘ Mrs Ra - and Mr. and er. Willie Lois, and grand , . , B ... , Thanksgiving at'

Mr- Doyle 1‘artain had aa guests «on. Jerry, and Jack Ttmberlake Rj ,,|v w)th homefolks
Mr* Anna May and Mrs Houille; 

Harris of IK* Leon spent Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs Jim Turner.-' 
Mr Turner has been sick fo r ’Stephen

ville visited Mr* Arthur Lambert “ b,,ut , l * w**k*
Mr and Mr* Olha Stringer and j

in-li.... ................ ....................................... -... ....... .... ......
Several of our editorials have ing defensive player

■B^|htbulUlwelta r«UvU<rv proud >f «  local boys' **r  »■ *  MrB- K M Noland * Morgan. Gorman. Sam Morgan i and Miss (• arson Monday .
gar achool Ihl* year It I. prob- had dinner at tn. leformaiory , children all took Thanskgiung and so,, of Greyvllle; and Mr ! Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lambert j B il l*  Gilbreath of Edna Hill »C 
ably better than tt has ever been

*' beduled game for the season j , ,nd and d, U(thltr> Mr , „ d Mr,
Du in* this »« s**a Ihe* have Marvin Noland and children, Mr

Within the last year, the building 
of terraces, the planting of gras* 
and shrub* ha< improved the ap
pearance of our school yard.

The students are doing excel
lent work In their studies Every
one seems to be very studious 
And busy minds have no lime f< 
mis< hiet. Hracttcaily all of the 
subjects have affiliated iredits 
which makes It possible to enter 
the best colleges of the state 
without baviug to take examina
tions

Studeui»' Look around and take 
note of your school—-U school of 
which to be proud.

The Noe-VII hnon-tlL
Some people bave thè crmxy 

Idea of collectlng pictures.
Wbo of craay people wanta lo 

bei un a football game? Just see 
Mavì* or Yetta.

What waa thè matter wilh Eira 
Suuday night?

Lo ralle haa been stepplng out 
witn Margaret a boy friend

EdtUe Mae Ukea lo ride wr.h

DU Ululici ai uh » nui mutui » » , . . .  a.
. , I . | dinner with them Thoae present « “ •! Mr« De, k LVftmun. Carlton, wur* guests of Mr and Mrs. C lay

‘ ‘ 'were: Mr and Mrs Clarence No- Mr and Mrs Sheppard Dove of | ton I-ambert Sumlay

made an excellent marking onj and Mrs Ira Noland and children, 
■loir schedule It is at follows Mr and Mrs. John Noland and

We Thev children and Floyd Noland.
Oct 4 Walnut Springs 
Oct. 11 Glen Kose 
Oct. IK Hamilton 
Oct. 25 Tolar 
Nov. 1 Morgan 
Nov. K Iredell 
Nov. Ik Keformatory 
Nov. 22 Corny n 
Nov. 27 Keformatory

The letter men are A. C. Hays. | 
Ked Land. Jack Smith 
Elkin« W H. Drown. W

Mr* J \| Adams and Miss Jam »Pent ,h‘' w***‘k * nd with Mr 
Adam, of H: . visited Mr and Clarence Higginbotham
Mrs l*nul Gibson Sunday after- Mlllervllle.
noon. I —  ■

Mr and Mrs Wiley Dingham vl-

the doors open. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Wonder tf Lurlyne ever got «11 ! brought*’ hose up?

Ill u | Those taking Thanksgiving dtn-
J * ; ner with Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Saffell 
0 S fiw ere  Mr and Mrs. J. Lee Whatley 
«  «  ; and children. Mrs. W. F. Johnson
"  »  i of Pearl. Texas, Mrs C. V. Weeks m,B Saturday

13 D | and children. and Mrs. Guy
* 2 Weeks of Grnford. Mis« Willie

lk 12 ‘ Saffell accompanied Mrs. C. V.
2d S , Weeks home for an extended visit.

Mr and Mrs. Kussell McClery
Johnny , have moved into the house that «U«A *h«ir son and wife, Mr and

F. Clay-'Mrs. Hyde has vacated. Mrs Jim Dingham al Hamilton
o . m W. !. A D Land Gra-j \|r, H L  Ander»-n and lad., 'lining th- i n 

dy Brown. l>an Holladay. K. J. * nd James spent Thanksgiving Mr and Mr» Walter Purdy and
Hodnett and Walton Gandy. J gtth relatives in Sisk community, family moved near Stephenvill**

W alton t.andy has served as Mrs. S. IV Saffell and daughters, last week
> sputa for this a.uaon. Lesale and Dessle I>ean. «pent Mr and M's O I» Montgomery

lay afterm- ■ with Mrs. W. C of DtMui. and M |
The students were very grateful 1 Huger* and daughter. Tina. Montgomery and children of near

for their holidays this Thanksgtv-J Mr. and Mra. Lee Hinton and Carlton were guests of their par
ing Everyone had a good time aud daughters spent Sunday after- *»1* -*nd brother. Mr. and Mra K
aim buck to school Monday noon with Mr and Mr* H Driver J Montgomery and Earl Tliurs

■*.<•:' : - work W < are all i- r.Mng < Mr. |u> tnoud Ks s m m i  uad D l
forward to the Christmas holiday *. J daughter spent Sunday with Mr. | -  - -  —
Following those are the mid-1 and Mrs. W. K Koonsman. 
term examination* Now. who! Those visiting Mr. and Mr* Ira

sited Miss Arliona Craney and 
Mr and Mr* K M Alexander

Hamilton visited his brother. Mr. I Mr. and Mra. P. E McCbrlstlal I Sunday afternoon 
nd Mrs D f! liove Sunday j and daughter. Nadine, spent Sun- Mr anil Mr«. Raymond Larkie 

night. day with Mr. and Mr* Fred Hig- and Mr. and Mrs Wilburn Mr
Mr and Mrs Dee Graves and glubotham of Duffau. Keever and son, Bobble, of Leu-

daughter. Dorothy, spent the hoii- Mrs Hud Stringer and daugh- ders were w*-ek end guests of
day- near Wa visiting relut.ve* ,er*- ■," 1 Mias Molly Hell Durgun thflr grandfather and other rela-

Mr and Mrs Doyle Partaln vis- ' l Hnl Sunday with Mra. J. L lives 
Bed hi* brother H- berl Partaln at Kobersom Mr and Mr* C.eorge Salmon
: D)a< hwi ii Sanitarium in Gor-1 Mr a,‘ l1 Mr* Claud Hlggla- spent Thai with Mr*

bothant and daughter, Doris Jane. Salmon's parents. Mr. and Mrs
ind Tom Steanett ai Meuard.
of

Clairette
Ily

CO IM 5 ES PONDENT

Robert Partaln Is In the sani
mi! Mrs Albert tarlutn ut Gorman. He was opera! ;

JAPANESE OIL
■ M , la U »  A.

TOD MAID AND SCALD
P l * » n »> f n a  O r SI« « r y  H a ir T aa lc  • 

IT'S A tCALP MfDICIMft 
Me 111. HU It WOSKI AI Alt D'rgsIUt
W rit, h ,  n t l  M M  "VSa Trat« As m « 
TM M a u "  Mali rasi S , » , « ,  t »  Mm  V a «

Lha splinters out of her dreas 
There have been aom<- com

plaint« about these "private par- 
Uwa ’

W hat' Didst Lanky catch a 
deer— not even one dear?

Assembly.

>U. Zion
By

MRS ALLIE A DK I SON

! Noland Sunday were: Mr. and
— i Mrs. P H. Mayfield and son«, j 

Nophomore New». ’ ip  H Jr and Forrest. Mr and
We bad six weeks exam» the y|r, Cecil Mayfield an-» little«’ 

first of last week, and the Sopbo-1 daughter of Indian Creek.
mores thought they got their Mias Dorothy Rogers spent i Moat everyone in the community
share of the hard question« The Thursday night with Miss K*ta- had a kig Thanksgiving
next day following the exams o  leta Glese, ke of Mlllervllle and

 ̂ . were treated to two holiday« attend- 1 the show at Hico that
The first grade«, sponsored by prtor to the week end. making » 'n igh t.

Miss Oleta Hughe* rendered th* ,oU j 0f four day* before going Mr. and Mrs W C. Rogers and »Bed J. T. Harris
following program In assembly I bark to school Our minds at | , hlldren. Dorothy. Eldon. Marshall Sunday.
Wednesday Hie lu-ason Why least had time to relax after the! and Tina spent Thanksgiving Mrs. O D Montgomery visited
a reading by Loyd Vn« Anotli-r heavy strain put f.*rth trvin^ t o !wjih rfr. and Mrs Meb Glesecke of Mrs Grady Adkt«on Tuesday,
reading Thanksgiving Lesson of the right answers In J Mlllervllle Mr. and Mra Odell Lurkle have
was given by Joyie Newton Also . . „m , ( Mr. and Mra Jewel Wolf and moved Int*- our community from
J. D Dlltx ga»*- a r< ailing \ Ja, k Meador, on« « f  th<- Sopbo- , family «pent Sunday with Mr and Duffau
Thank-giving play f -:iow<*d. tell- nn*re boys, spent his holidays in. Mrs H Koonsman Ernest Adklmvn and family vis
ing about h*> Puritans ml th Wa< o with his sister and family. | Miss Polly Rogers who ha» been Ited his parent*. Mr and Mr* C

O D. Montgomery visited h is1 
mother Mr, John Smith Monday 

Mr and Mr« J N Simpson vi
and family

i'mae Specials
Hej^inning December 9 and for two week« 
1 will give permanents at the followinfr 
prices—

employed at Carlton has 
home to stay fpr awhile.

first Thanksgiving Members of Preparations are being made 
the cast were Jame« Kobo. Paul this week for the father son ban-
Kenneth Wolfe. Dale Kandals. qu*t. given by the V A. class Dec 
Mary Helen Hollis. Juator loing- jjijj. and since some of the sopho- 
ham. and Joyr^ Newton The pro- a),,rFI are members, they are quite 
gram waa cl<Med with a song by mthused over the affair.
Use class. Mr the So- j gu<«t <-f his parents, Mr and Mrs

ph--:i tylglish Class W,tines- W" G Smith
’ 1 ' '■ - ______________________

Hobart Joiner who Is now In »tractive talk qn the methods ¡ 
s c h o o l  at Rrownwood. was a vis- used by some of the English class-

me j L. Adktson Thanksgiving Day.
Mr and Mr» Grady Adki-.>*

-------  - - nt Thnak-civing in Cleburua
Carroll Smith who Is attending and Waco visiting his mother and 

North Texas State Teachers’ Col- brother. Dewey and family, 
lege at Denton was a week-end Pat Polnack and family visited

T C. Freedman and
<1»T.

wife Mon-

Permanents for $1.50

Permanents for $2.00

Permanents for ...... $2.50

Permanents for $3.50

Carmen’s beauty Shop

I tor at school Tuesday.

Am- tig the teacher« who 
ed the State Tea. kurf* A 
at San Antonio Iurina th
days were Mr and Mr* M , 
Mis« Harris Mes High« 
Mis* McElroy.

Attend ■
.Mistión kept ih

e» n th* K-irt Worth sthools ne «.g 
especially mt

and

Nkn 'i  Who In Ike Ne» l„r C l«--

notr books. Ideas from I 
various schools woven together j 
offer some very worthwhile sug
gestions for the pupils. No doubt 
some of the methods used In our 
- .«*» »  mid !i,-u* tit toft- of the I 
city schools

t nt elope- Win Hier Krfnrmatiiry.
Th** Antrloprs hmd (heir Thauks- Kvvryh

giving gam« U m Wf«!n*>«<iay when Vlimyci
they win over the Gat «•svili«• Hr had to w
forma'orv Hoya reut of t|

In th>- first play of th# gantse s )oy ru1
th*- Kef««matory boys »cor«*d S Thursd
safety, tr1 the remaining part at her hous
the first quarter they kept ¡V noom.
Antelopes hacked up « 'Ithtn thlr- Ann# Ì
ty yards of thHr own goal llne tng part

In the second quart»T, thi• An* Snuda)
tnlopes - went to town " by *cor- Wolfe#
In* thrre touch«!*-» n» Tom infim e
Wolfe piitinged over thi# Une for bull gam

firs t Afnooi1 th#• boy» 1n ——
Senior (’ Im i  U• o M Hramt► ««Mt, Ihr Ir*»hmen.
He earn»# b#r# from Guff AU and The freshmen had »m h a good
Witte rail our <IaMM Mi th# bfgift oitui t 1 m# darin« the Tha aksgit mg
of his .Iunior y far IhirtAg hi# hoiidnys. They only hope that
two ymiars h#r<» h# bas f  #ÌB#d ther# Is as much fun in at ore tor
much i¡Hipuhifl ty snB«> Hf t ho *>n t Uria !la tli« Christ mas hialldsys.
Hr« gretup O. M is sports irálítor i Mos t of the freshmen aire proud
of "Th,« Mlrror unil «41 #1# of thclir ilx w#rks* test gr ades '-nt
one of th# l#U4J#rs of th# P#p of (N)Uira#, Aom# irv  not. We all
Hqnad Alt houUh t>w*n M*- tun # »* ran do b«*tt#r negt tim»
do* ,  no Som# fl*h ar# g#tt:nK smart In
peeled hii gra« r# amir# th# tb# li Istory I rlas# Winfred
average , and w# rxp#cf him t« IS uB th# lltX wrrk« test and
one at th# outsinn«! ing graduates Hache!1 l#arn«*d what the [>**r *e<u-
at the :$<>o:or ( 'Issa U<>DA <>f th# UhrUtian» a

for CfiRISTWÏS
THE SUBSTANTIAL GIFT . . . the lasting- g ift . . . the g if t  that will be 
appreciated by every member of the family throughout the year and for 
years and years to come. Instead o f each member o f the family spending 
a little here and there on unimportant items, why not get together and 
make this a Furniture Christmas? Nothing could be more practical.

YO U  W ILL  BE AG R EEABLY  SURPRISED BY THE M A N Y  USEFUL  

A M )  IN EX PENSIVE  ITEM S TO BE FO U ND  IN O U R -

nim-IH j ,
Midy had a good timr At' 

but a c-vrtain person i 
rslk th« chalk line for th«, 
he ho 'davs to rev >.np«nse 
Ir This waa Wednesday. I 
lay. Mildred M M  u» 'u| 
ie to pass away thy after-j|

Iias a right good tlm« glr- 
after th« show.

W< had a good 
talking about

th» first on«. H*«yv Land plunged1 ........
th« ««rood on* Holladay mad« an Buster Hhviton «ho Is attending!! 
open field run for the last <-ne (he St it« fn l»«r « lty  in Austin. | i

In 'he fourth quarter W. F wa, here the latter part of last I j
Clayton made the final sor* • ** i .siting hi* parents. Mr. and-'

Dan Holladay was the outstand- Mrs C W. Shelton

And Home Necessities
fiere you will find a complete furniture store where quality is combined 
with low prices to make this one o f the most attractive Christmas shop
ping places to be found in this part o f Central Texas.

f i
f i
f i
f i
f i
f i
f i1
f i
f i
f i
f i i
f i
f i
f i
f i
f i
f i

1
f i
f i
f i
f i

Bad Weather Ahead!
Better Have Your Brakes Looked After!
The man who keeps the brakes on his car 
in perfect condition the year ’round is in
deed wise. But the fellow who neglects 
this very important detail—especially 
with bad weather here and much more 
to come— is taking a big chance on his 
own, as well as the lives o f many others.
W e are equipped to render first-class 

brake service.

COME IN TODAY Make your selections while the stocks are complete 
and you have a wide variety from which to piake your choice. And remem 
ber—if we don’t have just exactly what you want in stock, we can get i 
for you on short notice.

it

“Be Santa Claus to Y our 
Home This Winter”

brake service. ! : W Q  p  • .  / I

Cunni.ghamChey.Co. I B a rro w  Fu rn £ " re  C om p an y
-H IC O —

•MIMI

F A L L
B A R G A IN

C LU B
RATES

Now On at The 

News Review 

Office

D A LLA S  

SEM I-W EEK LY  

FARM  N E W S

—  And —

THE HICO NEW S  

R EVIEW

Both For

$1.50
THE HICO NEW S  

R E V IE W

—  And —

THE
W ACO  TIMES- 

H ER ALD

Both For

$3.95
THE HICO NEW S  

R EVIEW

—  And —

THE FT. WORTH  

STAR-TEL
EGRAM

(Daily &  Sunday)

(Without Sunday)

Combination rates 

on other leading
papers that will 
save you mon<



i?

We are not waiting- until the last minute hours to lower prices on our fine mer
chandise . . . .  We have marked <>ur prices so low that you can bu\ useful things 
for each member o f the family. If you have only a modest sum to spend, Carlton's 
Store is arranged to do the job, and do it right.

i ik k e  y o u  w i l l  f in d  c h o ic e  g if t s  a t  e x t r e m e l y  l o w  p r ic e s

SUGGESTIONS FOR LAD IES SUGGESTIONS FOR MEN
Coats, Dresses Belt and Ruckle Sets
Sweaters, Suede Jackets Parkway Robes —
House Shoes, Hose I*hiHip Jones Pajamus
Gloves, Purses, Handkerchiefs Arro*  Sh,rt?.“ 1‘erfccto Sh.rts, both

„  . with no-wilt no-wrinkle collar
Step Ins, Brassieres Handkerchiefs in Gift Boxes
Gowns, Pajamas Hose and Ties to Match
Bed Spreads, Bath Mats Suede Jackets
Towels, Lunch Sets Dress Gloves
Novelties in China and Metal Ware. Suspenders, New Styles in jarift boxes

Many other items in stock in staple and fancy items, at lower prices than the 
market justifies. Trade here and be assured you are getting good merchandise 
at a great saving. We will be glad to assist you in wrapping gifts, and will lay 
them up for Xmas for you. We are here t o serve.

HICO

FRIDAY. DECEMBER « ,  IM&. THE HICO NEWS REVIEW m i m i

(¡corn* Tabor mad* a business Mra. May Potty 1» »pending two 
'trip  to KO-plu-avlIle Tui*»day. r week* In Waco und Dallas,

Mr and Mra. J. J. Green of Fort. Ml »a Jew II Sinlili spent the 
Worth were In HIco Monday and week end In Waco with hat- aunt. 
Tuesday visiting hia mother. >lra. J. H. McNeill and family.

A little atm was born to Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Itichbourg In Dal 
laa on TliHukHKfvInK Gay, and Has
Heeu given the name of Horace 
Clinton. He was named tor his 
t vo grandfathers, Hr. Horace

Mrs. Hay Connally was Xmas 
shopping In'Fort Worth last week.

R088 SHOP, Jewelry. 
Clock Repairing.

Mrs. C. !.. Lynch, 8r. Is on an 
extended visit ut various poiuts in 
Arkansas with relatives.

Mr. und Mr*. I). A. Platt of
Waco were In HIco recently vls‘- 
Itlng their mothers, Mrs. Willie 
Platt and Mrs. Ida Porter.

Watch
SS-tfo

J.
the
and

T. Daniel, 
week end 
Mrs. J. J.

Jr. of Waco spent 
hero visiting Mr. 
Kmith.

Judge J. C. 
was In HIco 
old friends.

Harrow of 
Tuesday

Hamilton
viattlng

Jack 
end In 
James

Meador spent the week 
Waco with his sister, Mrs. 
Simpson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Karle 
spent Thanksgiving Day In 
reola with his parents, Mr. 
Mrs. K. M. Harrison.

Hurrlsnn 
Os
ami

Mr. and Mrs Lelnml Alton und 
daughters of Hamilton wet. In 
HIco Thursday visiting friends und 
oil business.

Clyde Pittman of \V at Herford 
spent the latter part of last week 
here with tils wife und other rela
tives und friends.

f W. M. r. Met at Church 
Honda) Afternoon

The VV. M. U. met at the church 
¡at 2 it in. Monday afternoon with 
nine ladles present.

Song "Silent Night, Holy Night"

son,
and

Miss Mabry Spivey, 
the HIco schools, 
Thanksgiving holidays 
folks in Stephenvlllo.

Harold Hiume of San Salta 
a teacher In spent the latter part of last weei 

spent the here vlsltlug his mother, Mrs. 
with home- liirdu Boone and family.

Misa Mary Klla McCullough 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 

36c—Until further notice special |„ (¡oldthwalte with her grand-
Turkey
Midland

Dinner
Hotel.

each Sunday.— 
28-2c

Rev. und Mrs. W. 1*. Cunning
ham of Meridian were in HIco 
Tuesday visiting friends.

O. K. Meador and Ray Connally 
made a business trip to Waco Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Délits Seago were 
In Fairy Thanksgiving Day, din
ner guests of Mis. Stage's par 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. K C. Allison.

parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Kal Segrlst and 
son and Cecil Segrest of Dallas 
spent the week end here visiting 
their mother, Mrs. Sue Segrlst.

Mr. and Mrs L. II. Creath of 
Coleman spent Thanksgiving Day 
here with Mrs. Creuth's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. K F. Wiseman.

Mr. and Mrs. Page Harnett 
Carlton spent Thanksgiving 
here visiting her parents, Mr 
Mrs C. W Shelton

of
Day
and

Misses Krnu Ruth 1/ccth und 
Billy Margaret Santy of Hamilton 
were In HIco Thursday afternoon 
visiting friends.

Mrs. E. F. Porter and daughter. 
Martha, were in Waco Monday 
buying holiday goods for their 
drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs Mrs S. W 
tors In 
week.

George Tabor and 
. Young were vlsi-

Fort Worth one «fay last ( Vickrey.

Habe Wiener of Wucc was In 
HIco Tuesday of last week visit
ing his aunts, Misses Annie and 
Nettie Wleser. and attending to 
business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mlnter. Sr. 
und George Minier, Jr. 'and Miss 
Minnie l>M kett «if Abilene wer ■ 
Thanksgiving guests id Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Mingus.

Jack Vickrey who Is attending 
the State Cnlversity at Austin 
spent the week end here with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Johnson

Mrs. J. H. McNeill and daugh
ter, Nell, «if Waco was here the 
latter part of lust week visiting 
Mrs McNeill's twin sister. Mrs f, 
W. Weeks and family In the Black 
Stump Valley community.

Mr and Mrs .1 .1 Smith and W 
f! Smith and family were dinner 
gu> sts on Thanksgiving Duy of 
Mr. and Mrs I, W. Weeks and 
son In the lllark Stump Valley 
community.

Mrs. K. F. Porter und Yetta 
nialr went to Denton Wednesday 
fter Miss Martha Porter, who Is 

a student of C. I 
the Thanksgiving 
with her parents.
E. F. Porter.

The many friend» of Mrs. Gra
dy Harrow are happy to know she 
Is able to I»' back at thetr store 
after an Illness of *hr<“e weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Foust with 
Mrs. F. H Wilson and children 
went "to Sfephenvlll- Sunday and 
brought Mrs. Wjlanu and Mrs 
Foust’s father, C. K M■ -ffitt hum. 
He has been In tie Stephenvllle 
hospital for the p. *f two weeks

I). F. McCarty. Jr . a -tudent of 
.Timmons t'nlver-in. AblU-m 
spent the Thunksgi« iiig holidays 
her* with his paron“« 11 < return
ed to Abilene Sun ... nniipao- 
led by Mr. and Mr- \t « '.r 'v  wh«> 
visited him and his -l-'er. Mrs. J 
Frank Hobbs ami husband. D. F 
Jr. Is a senior In Hlmm.ms this 
year and business manager <d Th*
Brand, the rolleg-

Mrs. Roy Harina and sou, 
Robert, of Temple were 
Thanksgiving Duy visiting
brother, Itoy French and family.

Otho Horton who is employed 
In Hrownwoo«l spent the Thanks
giving holidays here In the horn«* 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Horton.

Mrs. Fratn-es Ferris and little 
E°>' | daughter, Betty Jo, o f Meridian 
here ( were recent guests In the homes 
her i ,,f her grandmother*. Mrs. Ida 

Porter and Mrs. Willie Platt.

Miss Wynaniu Anderson spent 
the day Thnnksglvlng In Lometa. 
viaitlng her slater, Mrs. John B. 
Satnpley and husband.

Mis» Marguerite McMillun who 
is teaching In the Graford schools 
was a week-end guest of her pur 
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McMillan.

Miss Jennie Mae McDowell, a 
student of the State Unlv«-rslty at 
Austin was a Thanksgiving holi
day guest of her parents. Mr. and 
Mm W L M. D..W. H

Herman Segrest. who Is a stu
dent of North T«>xas State Teach
ers' College at Denton spent the 
week end here with his parents, 
Mr und Mrs. R. O. Segrest

Mr. and Mrs. T. A Randals and 
daughter. Dale, spent Thanksgiv
ing Day on the Runduls Ranch In 
Bt>s<|ue County enjoying fishing 
and hunting. Mr. Randal« said 
they kllle«l a numi» r of squirrels 
and enjoyed the outing very much.

Miss Mayo Hollis. S. J. fheek. 
Jr.. Lester H«-tts. Adolph T.evth, W 
C. Sellman ami Charles Russell, 
all of whom are students of John 
Tarleton College at Stephenvllle. 
spent the week end here with 
their parents.

M .«riled

made this 
of Dorothy 

to Hill 
!«h occurred 
Only close 

vitnessed th«

Claude Phillips wife and dau
ghter of Dublin spent Sunday here 
with his parents. Mr. ami Mrs. C. 
D. Phillips. Mrs. Phillips ha-- been 
quite til for some time, and Claude 
brought her one and one-half doa- 
eu beautiful roses.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. McCullough 
and daughters and Carolyn Hoi- 
ford were lu Goldthwalte Sunday 
visiting relatives.

Mrs. W. P. McCullough of Gold
thwalte si>ent the first of the week 
here visiting her sun. H. E. Mc
Cullough ntnl family.

B. R. Trlnimler of Dallas, und 
Adolph L« in of John Tarleton 
College, Stephenvllle, were dinner 
guests of their grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs. J. J. I.eeth Saturday.

Mr. and Mr«. K. N. Shlrey of 
Sat« Angelo spent the |att««r part 
of last week here visiting In the 
homes of her slater and brother, 
Mr*. Johnson Vickrey and John 
Higgins.

Mr. and Mr*. T H Dlx of 
Clyde, and Rev and Mr*. J. H. 
Crawford and *nn. Wayne, of Mo
ran. were here for Thanksgiving, 
guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T DlX.

Mr*. Curtis Martin and two 
children of Stephenvllle were 
visitors In HIco last Friday anil 
Saturday. Mrs. Martin wa the

Mrs. 11 F. Sellers. Mrs. C. L. 
Woodward an«l Misses Dorl* Sell
ers and Emma Die Hull went to 
Fort Worth last Friday to take 
Mrs. H. L. Barber to her home 
ther«- after spending Thanksgiving 
here In the Selb-rs home.

Neal Dougluss returned to III- 
ro last Thursday night after u 
visit with homefolk* at Little
field. While In the westerif part of 
the stute he visited In San An
gelo. Big Spring and other points, 
and reports conditions in that sec
tion to be In fin«* shape.

HIco lie) Recent 11 
To Fort Worth Girl

Announcement was 
week of the murria 
Sharp of Fort Worth 
Joiner o f HIco, w 
Sept. JS In l»-lltn!l 
friends of the brid- 
marriage.

Mrs. Joiner ha* lived In Fort 
Worth for number« of y«:«rs, and 
Is at present one of the cashier« 
In Striplings’ Stor- which posi
tion she has held tor - n , t i e

The groom, a son of Mr. •timl 
Mr« W. M. Joiner, ».«- i. .«•. >1 In 
HIco. and attend« «1 th« hools 

1 her«- He has held a position with 
tho HIco Service E 

* past four years.
For th«- present th«- newlvw-ds 

! will retain their positions
Congratulations nml !«> -t »  -h 

«•s are exO-nded th* <<>tipl< from 
I Illco friend*

Preaching at hn Fork.
Bro. O O. O. Newton will fill hi« 
regular appointment .«t the Dr« 
Fork school house n* xt Saturday 

land Sundav. I»e<-. 7th and «th. If It 
I* the lord 's will

Saturday service* will he at 
7 3ft p m. and Sunday at 2:30 p 
m.

The atxive congr«'v-tlon g i v e «  
everybody a «-««rdlal Invitation to 
uimp and study th' Lord'« Word 
with ns

Mrs. Jim Creaweil and 
Doyle, of Elk City, Oklu ,
Mrs Creswell's unde, Will Rogers 
of Paris. Texas, returned to their 
home Suturilay after a visit her* 
with Mrs. Mollle Carpenter. Mrs 
Cufyieiiter aceouipatW-d Mrs. 
Creewell and son to their home lu 
Elk City to spend until after the 
Christ tint holidays.

Mr ami Mra. C. G. Muaterson, 
and Mlases Lillian M< Elroy. Oletu 
Hughes und Opal Harris, teachers 
In the HIco schools, spent the lal- I 
ter part of last week in Sun An 
tonlo attending the State Teach
ers' Convention. Mrs. Muaterson 
was elected chairman of" Arith
metic Division for Grade Schools, 
her duty b«-ing t«i assist In work
ing out a program for the meeting 
nex' year. M i s s i s  Martha Master- 
son and Mary Helen llall a«coni 
paulrd the Master sons to San An 
tonlo tor th>- Thanksgiving holi
days.

K. H. Randals and son. Ruddy, 
srd Chari«« Shelton of Hamilton 
Hpi nt most of this week In Mason 
f ourty trying their lurk a' dee« 
hunting Li'uk Ramlula and son,

I Lust 1« ,aml (>. D. Cunningham 
t ‘turn«-«! from that county last 

! F riday ««ringing bark a large 
tot by Lusk ilandals. Mi.
suid it was the largest he 

r kllleil A party from 11!- 
went to the «ame ranch a« 

Lusk and hunch said they shot at 
this particular buck a number of 
t.mes. hut never were able to 
get him

Clin- | was sung.
Ikvot tonal wus given

j Dawson, Luke 2:1-7.
The program was front 

Service lifting tbe banner 
Cross, with the Christmas 
Ing.

REPORTER

Royal ! 
of the 
«iffer-

kr«. II, F. Kellers Hoslrsa
To Contract Club Member*

Mrs. H. F. Sellers ent* ruined 
with two tables of bridge at her
home Tuesday-afternoon.

Open rooms wera decorated 
with autumn haves and pot 
plants.

A .»alad course was 
the following guests:
H. V  Wolfe, C. L 
M Mingus, E S.

served to 
Mesdames 

Woodward. K„ 
Jackson, Tltal-

Mi«ses Jeanette and Flussi« j 
Randals of Denton spent the i 
Thanksgiving holidays here with 
their parents. Mr and Mra. Lusk 
Ranilals. Jeanette is a stud«nt ot ; 
C. I A . and Flossie attends 1 
Ncrth Texas State Teacher«' Col- 
lege. They were aecomixanied 
horn«- by Flossie’s roominati 
Miss Ruth Worthington of H«-n 
fletta, also a student of North | 
Texas State.

hert Dum-an of Dallas and Misses 
Marguerite Fuirey, Iren« Flunk, 
Doris Sellers, and Emma Den
Hull.

O. E M«*udor bought a n«*w XitSA
nio<hd Chevrolet pick-up Suturday.

Mr and Mrs. C. I) Klehbonrg 
MU* (plain Rlchhouig und Mr « 
and Mrs, J. Earle Harrison spi nt
Sunday in Dillas. guests of Mr. 
and Mrs K. M Rlchbourg and 
two *on* F. M. and the oldest son 
accompanied them to 111«-«», and F 
M Is assisting In th< hank wlill 
F li Rundals has gone on a deer 
hunt In Mason County.

EARN W HILE 
YOU LEARN

Tw«i young men und three 
young women may now
• urn attractive purt of tui- 
t n by w .«rking in College
off it« Exollent opportunity 
to prepare for business 
. .« «-• r at moderate cost.
Mi n position* than we «-an 
fill First come, first served. 
Writ' for full Infortnatlou 
today Draughon * College,
A iilhne, Texas.

buck, a 
Landa!
h id «■ V
«-.» who

Thanksgiving dinner guests of | 
Mr. and Mrs. J A. Guyton snd son. I 
I-elgh'on were th- following. 1«. 
tluyton. Mr and Mrs. T. A. Dun
can and two children, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Powledge. Mrs ft I. 
Milter. Miss«» Kutherin« Louis« 
and Evelyn Miller ami Mr ami 
Mr* UrtH-st Boettcher atnl ■ till• 
•Iren all of Dalla«: Mr anil Mrs
I>eroy Guyton, ami B F Guyton 
ami daughter of Waco; Mr. and 
Mr*. J. I* Rodgers, Jr and ehll 
«Iren and Mr. ami Mr*. Tempi« 
Guyton of HIco Mrs T  A Dun
can and family remained for an 
extended ylslt.

H elp Kidneys
- *  If p<nri frorttoBln# K idneri ani 

» r%m •' .if«r fn*n <;•^  filgdtidf i___
U p  HltfhtA. Ntirvtsuhnn*. Rh«»u rustie

O l-tm t. S t:,r -.*m, W rn ln*. Sm artln «.
Itehm *. or A fk ilty  try tha ru tnm U w d 
I> rk * f • l ‘rM «*n iitlon (')'a tri(S iM > t**i> 

- ,  Muet ft «  you up or n.««ns*f 
I # I r m l O K  fane*. Oixxf aft4ru t f* »U .

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING  

H EADQUARTERS

We have assembled a special Christmas 
display consisting of articles suitable for 
every member o f the family. Come in 
and look over our ¿mods, and watch for 
our ad next week on Gift Items.

FREE D A Y
Those holding cash register slips dated 
November 16th, may call at our store and 

have them redeemed in merchandise.

CORNER DRUG CO.
Rhone 108 Hieo, Tex.

Mack Phillips, Miss 
Phillips und Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Gray *p«nt "I hunk giving Day In 
Oolemin. guests of Mr. anil Mra. i 
Jack Gaudy.

Roy Welborn, nccompanleil by- 
Bill Miller and son of Cranfills 
(}ap. :«ft tilled th“ i- M i ’ .-T. C. I 
footbull gam-' fn Fort Worth Sat- 
unlay.

I former Miss 
G race 'of Hier«

Hula Mae llVwerton P A L A C E
III« o

Mr. and Mr*. R. C. Ricks ami 
chinlreu. Barbara and Bobby of 
(t.au.toiu .i««'iii Thanksgiving 
here with Mrs. Ricks’ grundtnoth- 
er, Mrs. M. K Wood and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. CJark of 
p. ttus, and his sister. Mrs. Ja« W 
Worsham of Kennedy, were re
cent guests of .Mrs. Cl “k'a par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Persons.

Mrs. T. U. Reed left Tu“ I ¡y 
for her home lu San Antonio ni
ter spending the first of the week 
here with her par« nt*. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. FI Meador.

c. C. Smith anil family of Tcm-1 
pi" spent from Thursilay until j 
Sunday here visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J Smith, ami his 
si-ier. Mrs. L. W Weeks ami fam
ily.

Mrs. Jam«« M hllllps. Misses 
Mae and Ruth Phillips, Miss Lo- 
rece Burleson und Miss Marl«- 
I.eeth wer«“ in Hamilton Thurs
ilay afternoon visiting Mr- N. \ 
Leith at the Hamilton Hospital, j

Mr. and Mrs. M W. Whtghani 
nml daughters. Wilma anil M ir- 1 
gle Ruth, and Mrs. Whigham's 
sister. Miss Wood, were Thanks- 1 
giving gui-sls of relatives In Lam- j 
pasas.

M il DAY
G It At F MHOIIF

In
“ ONF MG 111 OF LOVE"

NEWS COMEDY

SAT.

SI

M AT. A M TF 
“ FIGHT BELLS"

With
IM I PII lit I I i ' l l  IM I

t>\ MUTI Fit N

M \TINEF. MH> SITE 
O iH l  l k  VI1 K W

Showing
"W E I.ro HE HOME"

With
4 \ M F> III \ M* till.IN F  

Jl BGE
NEWS COMEDY

Tl
W.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Welborn. ac
companied hy his parents. Mr 
and Mrs Y. G. Welborn of C lif
ton spent" th«' latter part of last 
w«‘<‘k In Galveston and H«/uston 
with relatives

Back
Mr. and Mrs. Ruby French ami Thanksgiving Day dinner gu«“sts -pj, 

two of their children from Ham- of Mrs. Mary Kakln.« and. Miss 
llton were in H I«» Thanksgiving Rosalie F.nklns w ire Mr. atnl 
Day. guest* of his brother, Roy Mr*. Ira Eukln« of Taylor, Mr. 
F'rench and family. and Mr« Charles Shelton ami

-------- ' son of Hamilton. Guy Kaklns. Jr.
Ray Rldenhower o f Junction of Austin. Mrs Haiti«“ Norton, Itni 

and Mr. aud Mrs. R. L. Bates o f ! Norton Howd«>n. Miss Ruth Rnn-
chils and Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ran
dals.

EHDA V-WFHNFSIl » Y
II «i- Hail • Many 

Ask Us to B 
MURI I t  TEMPLE 

in
“ BRIGHT EVES"

Again. If you Have 
Picture, It Is Worth 

Again.

People

Seen
Seeing

Iredell were Thanksgiving guests 
ot Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Jackson ami 
Mra. E. K. Rldenhower.

T ill ItSDU A F RUM V
“ T IIF l»H. BRHtlM \ST OF HKM’«*'

With
•lark Oak le. Burns A tllcn. Bing 
(r«»»hy, \mo» A tini), and a 

NumlaT of Othi'r Slate«, 
lion'i Ml*« This Pletore.

Misses Oran Jo and Jessi«; Mil
ler Pool, students of 
verslty. Waco, spent 
giving holidays here 
parents. Mr. ami Mrs

ltrs. Ruby Blftkhani end daugh
ter, Rhuey, of Waco spent the 
Thanksgiving holiday* here with 
relatives and friends. Rhuey Is a 
student of Baylor University.

Baylor L’nl' 
the TBanka-
with their 

. J. B. Pool.
! \ I fa

Durward Allison came up from 
Honaton Sunday after his wife and 
little daughter who had been here 
on SB extended visit with rela
tives.

Bmory Gamble, a atudent In thè 
State Untveratty at Austin wa» 
bum# for thè hotldaya vtslttng hts 
perenta. Mr. and Mrs. R. H Gatti

Mrs. Ida Tunnel!, daughter. 
Rose Mary, and son, Tlmadore. 
and Miss Mary Virginia llmlgoti« 
of For Worth were recent guests 
of Mr*. Tunnell'a sister«. Misses 
Annie end Nettle WIeeer R«ee 
Mary ad Mary Virginia are Jun j 
lora In Victory College ’ in Fort 
Worth. \

DECORATE TH E  HOME FOR THE  

H O LIDAYS W ITH  N E W
f t : . '-  . >i .

Wall Papers
Selected During: Our Clearance 

Of All Patterns In Stock

Take advantage o f our Special Prices on 
Wall Paper. Just think—

25 to 50% off
Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

Telephone 143

%



THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

News Of The VYcrld Told In Pictures
Illustrious GuestWarm Springs <ïreet Their

Bruce Barton Savs‘A l l r e d  Knee D e e p  In C i t rus  Fruit >era Honors

KT. 1‘A l'L  . . . Hoy A. Nelmn 
(•bove), President of III«1 Federal 
Laud hank of ht. Paul, toll* the 
Mium'aota Chamber of Ownmeree 
'hat in hi« opinion the depression 
1« pa«t, that only 20,000 farmer« 
borrowed from hia hunk this year 
M against 70,01)0 in 1JJ4.

•**:í*'

Held for Murder
Bruce Harton, (shore), noted m 

thor and highly «urrrufut busin. 
executive, comes Imrk us a regi. 
member of thu newspuju-r ’» at a 
with a new and current .aerie« 
article« which wr are confident v 
■M t with the approval of 
readers. Barturj is one of tji«' m 
interesting and forceful writers 
the day. Hia comment on m  
paralleling the new« u always wi 
worth reading.

\V ARM BI’HINUS, (ia. . , . Patient« in the Warm Spring Foundation herq 
hok forward through the yeor to the arrival of thoir illustrious toastmaster, 
President Roosevelt, for their Thanksgiving Day dinner. Photo shows the 
joyful greeting» of the little folks upon the arrival of the President Inal 
week, for hi« annual sojourn with them over Thanksgiving.

CHICAGO , . . -For the first 
Ume in the history of the Chicago 
Civic Opera existence, a woman, 
Ethel Leginska (above), will con
duct the orchestra. The performance 
«rill be the world premiere of an 
opera of Miss Leginska'a own com
position

Grand Champion'
Editor

The citrus league presented 
(hole» fruit to the Governor.

Valley people are not asking 
Texan» to demand Texas Valley 
grapefruit merely to help their 
fellow Texans muke enough 
money to buy other Texas agrt- 
Vultural and tnanufaetured pro- 
duets. thereby aiding all Texas 
but beau»e Texas grapefruit 1« 
better Kxpert cltrlculturtsls. as 
well as average consumers and 
epicures say Texas grapefruit is 
the boot in the world. It has more 
Juice and sugar than any grape- 
l •: n til. w >rl.l *

Housewives in every city ami 
town In Trxas are asktd to de
mand Texas Valley grapefruit 
from their grocers, and If It Isn't 
good, they'll know It isn't Texts 
Valley grapefruit, leaders in the

McAllen. Texas. Dec 4 Gov
ernor Jam*-« V Allred Is calling 
on all Texans to eat more Texas 
Valley grapefruit. In a pro. lama 
tton declaring Dec. 7 to 14 as Tex
as CltTUs Fruit Week.

The Governor Issued the proc
lamation on request of the McAl
len Chamber of Commerce and 
other chamber« of commerce, clt- 
njn associations and the Valley 
naked all Texus n  ■ - to stock
Central Labor Council, which has 
Texas Valley citrus fruits exclu
sively Dec 7 to 14. ami asks Us 
members to demand the Ti xa*

I
 own fruit.
'^e pose showing Governor A il

'd J. Adsm Asch president

J Q  was irr ii . I tie
■if tnd I'aul T Vickers Mc- 

An Chamber manager to pub- 
lie  Texas citrus Fruit Week

Heads American
NEW YOHK . .  . Miss Vers Htrets 

(above), 23 year old art student 
ind stenographer, is the defendant 
n what is expected to be one of 
New York's most gripping trials 
the is charged with having inur 
'• r«»d Dr. Frits Gebhardt, 43, 

•nlthy industrialist, in his apart 
ut following a quarrel

WE GARAGE FELLERS 
CAN OFTEN VERIFY THE 
STATEM ENTS OF SOME 
FOLKS WHO SAY THEY'VE 
n e v e r  p a <D A CENT ON 
REPAIR OF TH E IR  CARS.

M U  OKI F. 4N8 Rob» rt \ 
Fleming. 4S, Président of the Higgs 
Nat nxl Dank «t Washington, I» O., 
i» tin nr* president of the American 
Ha .li. rsA «» at. n lie was sleeted 
at the annual ronventiou held bere 
this year

OTTAWA, Can . . . L*-o Carroll, 
14, (taliove), member of the Boys' 
Calf Club, broke all words In win
ning the Grand Championship in the 
open eln»»«-s o f the Winter Livestock 
Fair here with his 10 month old 
shorthorn heifer, Blywood Hoan 
Lady 23. Two first awards Hnd a cup 
were also won in class competition.

New Orphans Home Plans Approved
BEVERLY H ILLS ; . . Will 

Hogers Jr., (above), son of the lat« 
humorist-actor, a graduate early this 
year from the school of journalism 
at Stanford University, is now pari 
owner and editor of the Beverly 
Hills Citizen.BRAZIL, 8 A . . . . Miss Jean 

Batten (above)" New Zealand flier, 
despite her mishap over Brazil after 
being the first woman to fly aolo 
across the South Atlantic, Africa to 
South America, will soon turn North 
for a flight to North American 
countries.

Mine Labor Move

"The goal of fraiernalism is hu
man »»rviee and the fraternal 
si>cl«-tWs of Texas are leaders In 
servi. •• to mankind Fraternal or
ganisations not only provide pro
tection through life insurance but 
render service to the community 
through thu character building', 
relief and welfare work »tone by 

kw-ai units.' Mrs Talley
women’s said

"I think all must r oncude." she 
concluded "that the Fraternal 

congress. .benefit society Is one of the groat-
" It  la a fine thing for any state the world."

When a group of fraternallsts get ««• forces for human welfare la

cltlsenshlp Dora 
lay, of Omaha, 
preald- nt of the 1 
declared Tuesdav afternoon In » 
radio address Mrs Talley. wh* 
apoke over station KKLD at Dal 
las and a regional hookup <>
Texas and Southern OkUhnm. 
Stations, heads one of the largest thoir 
and most Influential 
groups In the world She Is in 
Dallas for the Texas fraternal

NKW YORK . On the left Is Dr. M A. Warrlner, 79, dean of 
Ilridgc|Mirt, Conn., practicing physicians who admits a "mercy killing" 
of an inturnhle "m anine" in 1887 . and hia story is "doubted" . • ,
On the right is Mrs. Jeanette Minkowski, 32, of Detroit who is faring 
trial on a "mercy killing" charge of having shot ber 0 year old soa, 
stiff »»nix f zuiu infantile oaralvsis ,n<i cicheta.

Aunt MollyNEW YORK P
Jack», n (altove), of Kentucky, 
brought her corn-cob pipe to New 
\ ork even though she refrains from 
■looking it in the New York Uni
term ty class room where she is 
teaching American folk-song and 
folk lore, the first Hill-Billy clsss 
mown is college.

CLEVELAND . . . Ohio O.O.F. is 
making a bid to hare the 1036 
National Rrpuhlieaa Convention held 
here and will instruct Its delegate« 
to rest their votes for Congressman 
Chester C Bolton, (above). Bolton 
has taken over the reins once held 
by Theodors E. Barton is this dis
trict

Nebr WASHINGTON . . The eyes of 
labor are upon John L. Lewis, prrsi 
dent of the United Mine Workers of 
America, who resigned suddenly as 
a vice president of the American 
Federation of Labor I,ewls will keep 
his union within the federation, it 
la said, bat will con tinae fight for 
Industrial form of union.

Christmas Card Fashions 7or 193$

H E R E ’S  W H A T  A C R A C K  B A N D  L O O K S L IK E

Petticoat Government in Liimdalc. Ohio

NEW YORK

politically, and succeeded ta electing a alata 
y or, tv «Murar, dark and two af six council 
Md abara at tbs Aral town meeting. Laft la

i
I

f
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Mr. anil Mr* Ed I.ott und chil
dren unci her father, Mr. Duwaou 
of Dallaa. spent the Thanksgiving 
hollduya here with relatives.

Mrs. Kay Tidwell went to Uor- 
mau Wednesday for au operation. 
Kay went with her. unit brought 
her home Saturday

Mrs. Virgil Huckaby and dangh 
ter returned from Whitney Sunday 
after a visit of u month with h r 
mother, Mrs. Fowler.

Fred Mellhetiey has returned 
from Arlxonu where he visited 
for some time

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Myers and 
daughter of Mallua visited rela
tives here during Thanksgiving 
holidays

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Uavi* and 
.Mrs. Strong were lu Stepli. nc i Je 
Friday.

Mis* Lorain Tidwell, who ha« ..
position lu the school at Adlcks. 
spent Tltankaglvlng holidays with
her parents, Mr. *nd Mt* J. 1,.
dll we) I.

Mr. und Mrs. Ed Holt and chil-
dren of Dallas spent the hollda»*
with his nxnher. who lives »V- St
of town.

Mr. and Mr*. H. D. Blue a n-l
children. Doris and G«-«.»rite. and
Madaline Laraou spent Th
alvine In Fort W<»rth

Mrs. Lula Hicks and her daugh
ter, Lillian and her husband. Mr. 
Howard Tunnel! of I tall.is spent 
Thursday here with friends.

Thaaksgiv:n. ^
Cafe fed a large crowd, was a 
regular turkey dinner with every 
good thing with it. The building 
was decorated In autumn leaves 
and flowers, the tables also were 
decorated of which looked very 
pretty. Mrs Heysn said that about 
94 people were fed from their din 
ner. Between N  and To ate thero 
and lunches were sent out to the 
others which she said was ubout 
94 which was fine.

Gillet Newton, who works In 
Port Worth, spent Thursday with 
his mother, Mrs. Ella Newton.

Several from here attended the 
football game at Walnut Thurs
day

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Cunningham 
of Itallas, spent the holidays with 
her parents. Mr. and .Mrs New
som and other relatives

Mrs. Cara Kldrldge returned to 
her home In HIco Saturday after 
a vialt here for a week with h<*r 
sister, Mr*. Bob Turner.

Miss Louis Hensley spent the 
holidays with her sister. Mrs. 
Charles Basham' of Whitney.

Mr and Mrs. Buck Lott of Dal
las. visited here during the holi
days.

Sir. and Mrs. Homer (iosdin and 
daughter, spent 'he week end in 
¿)uhlln with his sister. Mrs. Jack 
Noel.

Mr. Mark Guinn of Henderson, 
visited his sister, Mrs. Hud Mlt- 
c hell here Monday. He was ac
companied by his son. Kov, of 
Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Allen Jones of 
Clifton returned home Suinlny 
after atwo weeks' visit with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A Join

Miss Grace Sintpson and her 
nii re. Nancy Christian of Dallas. 1 
spent the holidays here with her 
father. Mr. Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver And rson of 
Curt Worth .sp -m the holidays 
iu-ie v.: . re“. » " » ' *  Mary Hey- 
irtlt eat host a *'ith them.

Vis. J. L. Goiclnnn spc-ni tic  
holidays with her husband in Big 
Sprint s.

Mr. arc! Mrs. Walter Sawyer 
and h!s tiurle, Allen Lulderman 
all of Fort Worth visited Mr. and 
Mrs. I'run Sawyer here this week 
V«'. r is thdr son and Allen Ic 
her brother.

Mr. W. H. Hr j shear was called 
to ■ ■ his mother. Mrs. Brash«ur
at Cleburne who Is I”  with 
pneumonia. He went Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Mitchell and 
son Reg, visited Mr. Mitchell's 
sister. Mrs. George Addis of Stan
ford. from Wednesday until Fri
day.

Mrs. Cavness and Mrs. Chance- 
lar were in Meridian Friday.

Albert Pike, who Is in the 
I ’ntverslty at Austin, spent the 
holidays here.

Mr. and Mr* R S. Echols and 
son Billie, Mr*. Foster Plumer 
and J. D. Gregory were In Waco 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Powell and 
ohlldren of Hbusten spent tin- 
Thanksgiving holidays here with 
relatives.

f^rance* Phillips «pent Thurs
day night with Vera Koonsman

Mr. and Mr*. Hayden Sadler 
anti Mrs. CUnten were in Dallur 
Frtdnjr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Parks und 
Mrs. John Wythe visited Mr. and 
Mrs. David Parks of Desdemonla. 
Thursday. i

Misses Welnn Blue. Ira 1-ee 
Sand4r*t France* Phillips and 
Vara Koonsman were In Dallas 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Stevens and 
children of Gorman spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays here with 
relatives

Rev. and Mrs. Nam spent 
¡» few day* with her brother. Mr 
Frank Richardson of Furl Worth 
Mils week.

M.s C t) l.unixig returned 
Monday from San Antonio w here 
she visited her daughter. Mrs. 
Hlniou Rut lift
Mr and Mrs Piker of Anson, 

spent the week with her mother. 
Mrs. Golden.

Ray Tidwell ami son and Mrs. 
Horace Whitley were in Gorman 
Friday to see Mrs Ray Tidwell.

Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ . It. Paunell of 
Albany and Miss Drury of Abilene, 
»pern Thursday and Friday with 
Mr. aud Mrs. II L. Mitchell, all of 
them visited In Fort Worth while 
here.

Miss Ellen Guinn of HIco, visit
ed her sister. Mrs. Hud Mitchell 
this week.

Miss Mahan speut the holidays 
In Waco with her pureuts.

Mrs. Mattie Jean Matthews of 
Walnut Springs spent the week 
end with her cousin. Mrs. Pike.

Mr. aud Mrs. Tom Bryan attend
ed th«« funeral of her gruud father. 
Mr. Newman of Bridge Port Sun
day.

Mrs. Gladys Devault of Iiullas, 
spent the holidays here.

Mrs l.aswell and Mrs. Fouls 
wen In Stepbenvllle Thursday.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Blakley. a son. November 2*>. name 
Is Charles Eugene. He made his 
arrival In the Stephenvllle Sani
tarium. Mrs. Blakley and young 
son have been removed to her 
home.

Mr. Kramer visited his old home 
in Cuero, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Laswell spent 
Sunday with h«-r parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Caret! of »»»Ir Dale com
munity.

Mr. ami Mrs. WUkerson and 
sons of Dublin, spent Sunday 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Kramer.

Mr. and Mrs Melvin Ganu und 
Mr and Mrs. Baxter of Meridian, 
spent Sunday with their parents.! 
Mr and Mrs. Gann.

Miss Nona Mayfield of Clairette 
and Emmett iDinki Henderson of 
Iredell were married by Rev. Daw-, 
son of HIco, November 22 The 
bride is the accomplish«*«! daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mayfield of 
Clairette. She has visited here1 
some and has friends here for she 
I* friendly turn I* loved and ad
mired by all. She I* teaching 
school close to Clairette. Dink is 
the youngest child of Mrs. Ilertha 
Henderson, ha* lived here for 
several years and has many 
friends. Every one likes him He 
Is an industrious young man He 
has a good position with Gilbert 
Helvis In the grocery store. He Is 
to be congratulated on securing 
his fine young lady for his wife, 

for no doubt she will be a fine 
house keeper. Tlielr host of 
friends wish for them much joy 
and happiness and a long life to
gether.

Mr. und Mrs Gunn sp< nt Sunday 
night anil Monday In Meridian.

Sund y afternoon some young 
folks were riding in a car and 
was down the Meridian highway 
by Melvin Hudsons house, a car 
< mie meeting them and didn't 
hsvt enough «if room to move and 
the cur turned over. Cleo Duncnn 
got her collar bone broken there 
v i"  two ■ thri» :h**r -iris a id
hov-t In th- rxr. rs j w::s the only 
one that was hurt.

Miss Martha Chest «- w.is b >rn 
In Hunt Co Texas, Reptem >*r. 17. 
1S70. and died at h *r hon-• w«st 
f town November 2*'. 1955.
Pa ne to ft. «¡rote Count:« with 

her parents In early childhood. 
Was converted at the age «if 10 
and joln««d the Metho«llst church 
she lived a devoted Christian life 
and was a faithful member of her 

| church an«! loved to att««nil all the 
service* Was a regular atttnd- 
« nt until her health failed a few 
months ago She was marrl*««l to 
W T l-ocker .1 an nary 2 l*9n To 

i this union 11 children were born. I 
T boys and 4 girls all living ex- 

j cept one boy. Erhie. who dlfsl 4 
years ago. Nov 2 The children are

THE DOCTORS 
ARE RIGHT

(W om en should tail* only 
liquid laxatif

Jim Locker, Elbert Locker, Ora 
Wellborn. Ella Human. Ila, Katie 
aud George Locker of Iredell, 
Rayford Locker of Meridian aud 
Boy l.ocker of Waxahuchle. be- 
■ld< s her husband and children, 
she leaves 2k grand children and 
4 great grand children. One sister,
Mr*. Minnie Reeder who could uot 
come.

Mrs. Lo< ker was sure a good 
woman, aud every one In ne««d of 
h«dp of any kind she was ready to 
I) nd her aid. I have known Mrs. 
Locker for many years and loved 
her very much, would receive a 
hearty welcome every time 1 was 
In their home.

She was a very devoted wife to 
her husband. They was very much 
devoted to each other. She was a 
dutiful mother to her children, 
who miss her so much.

Their home w j* a happy home, 
every on«« of the family hail their 
work to do and every tning in the 
home was peace and happiness.
T ill Mrs. lax ker s health gave a- 
way, she .was very Industrious, 
could find something (o do all the 
time. Slit was confined to her bed 
for several months and suffered
a gloat a al. Ini» !..... h< i afflb
tic us with patience. She knew 
when she left this world she would 
la- forever at rest with her God.

Everything that could be done 
l>v her loved ones and friends was 
don1« Her life came to an end and 
God railed her home.

She read her Bible a great deal 
and loved th«« teachings very 
much.

Her lonely husband and child
ren mias her so much and grieve 
for her but not In vain for they 
know she Is at real and is watch
ing for them.

She never did talk about any 
one. was good company for any 
one Her Influence that came from I pot 
her life will live down in t«j the 
ages.

She was a member of the W. M.
S. and was there most every time 
and at S S. also und Is certainly 
missed there very much.

The funeral was held the fol
lowing afternoon at 2 o'clock by
Rev. Craig, assisted by Rev. -----
anil Rev. Lester. Mrs. Locker 
loved all churches and would go

The Dragons outplayed the Hor
nets throughout the game. The 

tecond SI* Meek« Exams. Dragons didn't play us good a d«-
Now that Than Its g ltd ng Is over feuslve game as they usually do, :

however they were defeated 13 to 
0.

The Dragon* only lose two men. Í 
Harold Dawson aud Jim Kilgo. j 
ihis year by graduation so Uie 
other teams bud better watch the J 
Dragons next season.

I u good long 
«11 to renieui- 

exams are 
uru.«r. Every 

hard these

«nd everyone has 
rest, It might be w 
bei that six week 
just around the 
child should stud> 
next few days

Mr. Phillips, Mr Lester Mr. 
Howard. Mr Fern Mr. Rupert 
I’hllllps and Miss b' anion attend
'd  the State Teaclurs' Association 
In Halt Antonio during the 
Thanksgiving holidays All of the 
parties attending ••■ported that 
the meetings were wry inapiru-

m present
ly morning

Hiver* New 
n sang " l ’ n- 

Thcn sev-

tlonal.

Assent fc|y.
Mrs. Alexander's r,> 

ed the program Ml r., 
in assembly. Lens 
and Geneva Thorn 
der the Apple Tn 
erat students Inter) 
song Following 
I/ell. Charles Lun* 
ers New. Madle Lo 
ty Hue Taylor an 
Chaffin gave the 
and Lady bugs.'' T 
sang “The Factor» 
"Today Is Monday

The whole a 
Christmas carols.

P. T. I.
Th«- I*. T A met .I.«*. nlg.it

in the high school auditorium.
The program consisted of a 

play. “ Rsd Rldlngln Is  Thinks 
giving Adventure." which was 
presented by Mr« S.dbr's pupil*, 
and Thanksgiving -  lectfctna by 
Mr Lester'S pupil*

The next tn«*«*f!ng 
T»«-cember 17.

Home Frttiioiiiii ■
Th*« Home Ecowntl 

ls«en beautlfle«l by th« 
several pot flower» 
ture "The I,one h  If " The de
partment hop«» to add several 
more plctuers and probably mor«- 

flowers In th«« near future.
The dinners and luncheons i 

which the girls pr«‘par*d were ex-' 
traordlnary good Th" girl* ire 
getting to be good c«M»ks

The girls are watching *he lay
ing of the H. E. cottar. » founds 
tlon with avid Inter*-t They *r<

Tiiaitk»glt lug Vi» if or*.
Mrs. Goodman spent the holi

days In Big Hpriug with her hus- 
band

Miss McMahon visited with her 
parents in Waco.

-Ml*» Cur bo went to Denton for 
the holidays.

Miaa John» spent the holidays 
at her hotit«- In Georgetown

A'tottt thirty-four boys are out 
tor basketball Some of those. Mr.
Bate» reports, show a great deal 
of promise.

Take a
Good Long Look

O

Around

m itlotion Girl*’ Un»k -H.a II.
,'h arisi» The Draitont•tie* will pia;y Al-

-♦•nu HIv- exrrilt*r Wedto •lav iilaht htre.
on*. Bet- and Mr li- v urd Is tryinK to K*•t a
la Mari-- gaiip* here Krff!'..•y nisht.
"Leaf lets

’ mid
G r » *» ville 1

lang By
ru m ora  y JOE PARRIS H

«•»•>«•
\V(

l.

report 
Is very 
t'munts

Hyles a 
tit Hundí 
par« nts.

in Dub- 
!r. aud

111 be held

New».
i  room ha* 
addition of 

nd the plc-

expettlng to move 
quirter* at mid-term

Inte new

Teacher«
L. Bates

ili>»nl,
went to T'-mpbto the Baptist church to hear Rev j Mr. R

Leater which sh-- enjoyed so much. Sunday evenlAtg t«> 1« w ith his \ 
A large crowd of relatives and | father-in-law who I* 111. and h« I 

friends came to the Methodist did not return until Monday at 
church to pay the laat respects to> noon, 
her memory. The Ministers all Miss Ix>la Belle Cu 
paid a loving tribute to her mem- 1 of sell «"I Monday nr 
ory account of Illness.

The floral offerings were large! --------

ho was out 
Tuesday on

Mrs C'«a 
tar. I.orene 
l.n with h 
Mrs. Musst-ngal

Th* *e who spent Thanksgiving 
» Ith Mr. and Mrs \V J. Parrish 
end family were Mr. und Mrs A. 
B Parrish and Mr and Mrs. J. W.
1 'arrish and son. Donald Keith all 
< f Hamilton.

Mr »nil Mrs. L«-onard McClen-1 
don and Mrs. E B Thompson | 
arid daughter. Miss Ella i^ay spent ' 
Friday in Dublin

Mr. and Mrs W. J Parrish and j 
ehildn n. Fr«*ddie and Mrs Pau- i 
line Jordan spent last Monday In 
Hamilton.

Ml«* Ruby Stone of HIco visit 
ed with Mi»» Manti«-I Mullins Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Nick Knight and 
family spent Thanksgiving In 
For t Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Patterson 
and daughter. Imugene. spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Harper j 
Pane and they accompanied them 
home and spent Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs Patterson spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs Hicks

George Tabor was In Hamilton 
on business Monday

and see if 
you can find a 
substitute for the 
Telephone
at anywhere near 
the same cost

GULF STATES TELEPHONE CO,
>l¡»» I .inni« Mood, loca l Mgr. 

HUM. TF.XAh

Take Advantage Of The
CLUB RATES
On Subscription^

At The News Review Office ^

A sao
tr bul*

■•uring Us« 
celebration

on
and beautiful. She loved flowers 
very much and raised a great 
many of them, she was m i good 
she deserved all of them.

With sad hearts everyone took 
the lust sail look, no more will 
her smiling face be ae«-n In the 
church or home, but sh«- Is looking 
from her heavenly home down on 
all her loved ones and frb-nds.

The remains were laid to rest I the 
In the Riverside cemetery hv the 
side of her son. who pass««d away 
4 years ago.

The out of town relatives who 
attend'd the funeral were. Mr. 
und Mrs. Li slle Locker. Grand | 
View; Mr and Mrs. E H Rugby, t 
Mr. and Mrs. John Davis and 
family. Mrs Jeff Allen and Mrs. 
George Rllev of Kalnhora. Mr and i 
Mrs Oscar Fox and daughter. Mrs | 
Alice Chester, Mrs. Grace Rice,
Mrs. Be»sle Ward. Mrs. Ruby 
Jones and two children. Oley 
Chester und son anti Mrs. Elvle 
Wilson of Cleburne Mrs Nara 
Cain of Walnut Springs. Mr. and;
Mr- Clyde Rugby of Stephenrlll«’

The husband ami children have 
the sympthy of tlielr friends In 
th> Ir sorrow.

Mrs. Bates was called to Temple 
Sunday njght her father would be 
operated on.

Fnothnll Sc« sen
The Drag«m* played 

game of this season

fnd».
their lss’ ( 
Thursday j 

ni g ^ "g  against M.-lnut Spring« 
Th lb lo rn ets  mad* their first j 
toucndnwn with th help of '«Old I 
Mother Luck " tin«« o f the Drag

the! 
fell

and the Hornets' recelv««r caught 
hall and made a touchdown '

I on*' pass d««f**nse men had 
¡ pa**-r*««'e|vpr cover«««! hut he

We Sell
ASPIRONAL
• The Liquid Cold Remedy
—on the guarantee to refund the 
purchase price to any cold sufferer 
not entirely pleased after using the 
first bottle. Millions of bottles of 
Asplronal have been sold on this guar
antee. Refunds have not amounted 
to 1

A-plronal gives relief from the 
chilliness, aching, and feverishness 
and opens stuffy heads tn Just a few 
minutes. Fine for children's v>d 
grown-ups' coughs, too, when due to 
colds.

< o k a  e k  d r i «  m m h - m

More T urkeys!
«  --- « n  »S  * - .k a * « v  - *• « .

* :

Many bait««« any laxative they 
might take only makes ouuatlpatinn 
«one. And that Isn't true.

Do what doctors do to relieve 
this caoditioo. T^ey use a IkftiM

Misses » t e e y  Fonts.
Turner. Irine Huckabey. 
Philips and Nina Rogers.
In John Tarleton. spent 
Thanksgiving holidays with

Li Nie 
Frances
Who Is 

the 
her

A ektuuut* dost today, u totalIrr 
Quantity tomorrow, lest each time, 
until houttU need no help at alL

keep reducing
Ixiwels need no

the
help

laxative, and
disu« until the 
at all

[ Bed need dosage is the secret of
aiding Nature in restoring regulanty 
You must use a little less laxative

____  each time, and that's why your laxa-
Mlsa Lola Blue, w L i keeps 1 live should be in iMjaid foruv.A liquid 

house for Mr*. Little Irj Meridian, tkwe r a t i  be regulated to the drop.

home folk* In fJeorgetown
Evelyn Koonsman. Junes«’ San

ders and Dorothy Gnnh »P* nt 
Thanksgiving day In Hup Antonio!

spent the week etui atJli -iu«
Mrs. Fred Herrati l i f  Dallas, 

spent the week with lb«r p.trenl* 
Mr and Mrs Miller.

Mis* Cnrhn spent »he \ slider* 
in Denton with her parete

The liquid laxative generally used 
is [>r ('.a Id well's Syrup Pr-pain It 
contains senna und rascara — Imth 
natural laxatives that form no habit 
even with chiMren. Syrup Depain is 
the nicest lusting, nicest acting laxa
tive you ever Ined.

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Corn Meal, 20 lb. sack ...... 42c
Corn Meal, 10 lb. sack .......... 25c
Sugar, Imperial Cane, 20 lbs. 1.00
Carnation Milk, .3 tall cans ........ 20c
Carnation Milk, 6 small cans 20c
Good grade Peaberry Coffee, lb. 17c
6 boxes M atches______   19c
4 pound package raisins ______ 28c
2 pound package raisins  14c
2 No. 2 cans tomatoes.... _____________15c
6 No. 1 cans tomatoes .... _____25c

GIVE ITS A CH ANCE TO BUY YOUR  
CREAM A M )  EGGS

Herrington & Son

t * j - :

Si*

«  h iuwarn
BRING IN YOUR TURK EYS NOW !

AGAIN  we ask you to bring your turkeys in to us, as 
the Christmas market has opened and we want to buy 
as many as possible, paying the highest market price 
and giving you a friendly, fair deal.

Don’t put it off bring your birds in now and we will 
pay you for them, giving you some spending money 
just at the right time for the Christmas season which 
is right upon us. If you have turkeys to sell and have no 
way to bring them in, phone us and we will pick them 
up for you. Turkeys will pick good and w e will need 
about 200 pickers. Come and help us through the 
RUSH.

We will also appreciate any other produce you have to 
sell. W e do not neglect the Eggs, Chickens and Cream 
through the turkey season.

TH ANK S FOR YOUR BUSINESS

Hico Poultry &  Egg Co.
Dellis Seago, Manager

«VVv.v

Ä k J f c i i i  lift.

%
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“DRAGO N ’S DEN’
(Too IJit* for Laat "> *k i

Lel'v llel|< K«*+*|» a < lean anil I'ldj 
HrkuiiL

it's geuerall) ®cc«.'pted that oue 
is affected by his •nvirouiueut. 
Since that's tru«- w. should pay 
ospnial attention to niaiut.iluili-
ths proper envlrutiiri« tit every
where wre at ' . ' Veil in - li !

What Is Ideul school room like? 
One that is clean, neat, aud or
derly Is desirable, you »111 doubt
less as re«.

Is it the janitor s business alone 
to bring about this Ideal school 
room? No. It Is the responsibility 
of each sludeut to care for his 
possessions by keeping them iu 
their proper place In an orderly 
fashion. Like th. N It \ every 
one must do his part.

If everyone does cooperate, the 
Ideal can be maintained withou' 
too much effort on any one per
son's part.

diun program, and to hear the old
fiddling

I* r. A. will meet again Tuesday
night, Dec. 3. at which time Mrs.
Sadler's room » i l l  present a 
program

P. T. A.
There was a record attendance 

at l* T A. last Tuesday night 
The house was literally packed to 
see Mrs Ooodmau's ila«-« per
form "The Crash of the Air Mail " 
Miss Curho's clan  pr- m i' m In-

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY AT-LAW

HI CO. TEXAN

___/

Ncrt Book» in llm l Ihrary.
The following book» have been 

added to the main library; Alice 
Ail ims, The Hlue Wiudow, Sihei 
Slippers. The Winged Horse, An- 1 
ua Karenina. The Hunted Hook- 
shop. David liaruui. Damaged i 
Soul- When Koightbood Waa in! 
Flower. Mury l ary. The Story of 
Mankind. The Barretts of Whim- 
pole Street. Itepresentation 
The Story of World Literature,; 
As the Faith Turns. My Antonia. 
The Bridge of San Luis Itey. 
Death t omes to the Archbishop 
So Big, Her Fathers Daughter, 
The Hying Carpet. Lantern In 
Her Hand. Mis* Lulu Belt, Win
ning of Barbara Worth, With 
Ltwrenre in Arabia, and Oil for 
the Lamps of China

Home I «si lie lilies I ullage.
The |* W A project for a home 

economics cottage has been ap- 
p> uved by the I \N A. authorities 
ami the building is now under

! construction
It K Johnson, the architect 

who made the blue prints for the
I high school building, drew the 
plans for the structure.

There will be two rooms, a 
Bring room and a laboratory in 
the building The living room is to 
t»* flft~cn by twenty, and the 
laboratory is to be twenty-two 
by thirty-five.

The laboratory will be equipped

with stoves, tables, sinks, and
utUti modem housekeeping devi
ces,

When the building is « i«inplc tc- 
tt will be valued at I25W).

Visitors will always be welcome 
at this cottage just as they are In 
all other departments of the
school.

The Home Economics I and II 
classes have been putting int >
practical application wli.it the) vc 
learned about planning, preparli i. 
and serving entire meals

The classes were divided Into
groups of four and the groups 
took turns serving the remainder 

Plays of the class.
Students who are uot taking 

Home FVouAmira regretted that
they were not doing ao during 
theae projects.

‘T H E  FAIRIES”
Kdltor-ln-Chlef. Ovl# l'arka
Assìatant Kilt tur Fitte Mae Duo- 

culi.
Sport Udito rs, 1-tUndge William- 

sotl and Odimi Russell.
Faculty Sponsor, N«ouu Stringer 

Cullile Kdltor. l'arroll Akm

Senior 'ew s
Wi, Scnlors are al work atudy- 

ing oli our play whieli we «vili 
i. ticfoie Clirlstm.is The uainc 

of Ho pluy ls " lu e  Poor Married 
Man'.

\Vi are very proud of our Falry 
; Igei - w ho »o li thè basket ball 
burnanient ut Knergy. Thursday.

•«I tlMI «lay Both teams did spl.n / 
<J4d playing but the Fairy Tigers
Son it by a score of 2« to 20. Al
lison waa high point man

Chapel.
Tin. first and second grades ren

dcreil a progrum Wednesday, tha 
was enjoyed l>v «veryunu. I’ ll 

i third and fourth grades will pu 
! on the next progrum Friday

We were very proud to haw 
1 Mrs Geofge lirlffilts visit us W 
Invite visitors to our school a 

i any time, especially to come nn I 
atlend our chapel programs o i 
Friday.

t i*l! A • lists. PIDH.lt V >1 o i l  U N 
I I »  M il! < oM IM . \ I tl!

Junior New*
We, Juniors are very proud to 

say that we are still alive after I 
the Thanksgiving holidays

WANT ADS I

Randals Brothers

Q U A R T JA R  
PR EPAR ED  M USTARD 1 2 c
Q UAR T JAR  
P E A N U T  BUTTER 2 7 c
12 CANS  
POTTED HAM 4 0 c
12 CANS  
SM A LL  MILK 4 0 c
2 LB. BOX 
CRACKERS 1 7 c

W E  HAVE ON TRACK A CAR OF

Aunt Jemima Flour
— IT IS THE REST FI.OCR M ADE

RI A IT RY THE BARREL!

Randals Brothers

From "Briefly Speaking” of
November 15. l!»35. a news bulle
tin published hy the AAA. the 
main points to be embodied in the 
1936-37 Corn-llog contract are 
given a» follows;

' A proposal to permit sign r- 
of corn-hog contracts to prisluce 
loo percent o f their base hog pro 
ductlon next year received thi 
unanimous approval of producers 
and slate agricultural specialists 
In conference in Washington la«t 
week Producers who attended the 
i'inference stated that this pro
vision in the new two year valun- 
tary contract to be offered corn 
and hog producers In 1936 and 
)!»3? would permit a 30 per cent 
increase n hog production In 1936 
und Increase In Federally Inspect
ed slaughter of from 7 to 9 mil
lion head In 1'.136-37 over the 
slaughter expected In the present 
ywar which began October first. 
The Conferences rciommended » 
hog adjustment paym< nt of J2.5o 
for each hog produced up to 5i) 
per cent of each signer's base-. The 
payment would be the same fur a 
production ranging front 50 per 
cent to 100 per cent of the pro
ducer's base For example, a i >n- 
trartlng farmer whose base la luO 
hogs and who raises &<• h >gs 
would receive an adjustment pay
ment of $125 00 If he raised more 
than fifty bogs he would rec* ive 

| the same- total payment If he did 
1 not exceed his base production

"The new contrart proposed by 
> the conference would call for an 
| optional adjustment of from 10 to 
i .‘to per cent In the base- corn 
acreage of Individual signers In 
19.36 with the requirement that 

i participating farmers produce 25 
i per cent of their base acreage 
' I»eductlon« would be made in the 
I corn payments If the signer's 
planted acreage is less than 25 

i per cent of the base and no pay
ment would be made If no corn la 

: planted In 1936 It »'as suggested, 
however, that an optional adjust
ment of 10 to 25 per cent In com 
production »>>uld be satisfactory 
If It would bring about the de
sired reduction of 10 million acres 
In corn next year. Further Inves
tigation as to the percentage 
rang* producers may be allowed 
to retire from corn was believed 
necessary before a final decision 
* reached Corn adjustment pay

ments would remain at 35 rents a 
bushel, as In 1935. on the estlmat-
■ il yield of retire«! acres.

It was reported that work 
would be started Immediately up-
■ r; the drifting of the new cuu-
• t n • i .r ih ' to ......     d
by the conference G. it Thorne. 
Dir. tor of the Division of Live 
s-.« k and FVcd Grains, said he

:>•■«! that a'inrnl-trntlve appro
val of the r.ew contract • ould be 
obtained by early December."

Wophnmore New*
W«, Sophomores enjoyed the ! 

Thanksgiving bollila» ». and we' 
hope everyone else did

We are beginning to study for. 
the next six wc«ks test, which is. 
next week

\\ e studeuts that ride on bus 
no 2 wore surprised Iasi Wediles 
day. when the driver. Mr E C. 
\ilison. gave us fruit und (and)’ .

Freshniaii New»
We were very glad to get out of 

school Thursday aud Friday of | 
laat week. |

The students of the science 
class are very proud of their, 
new gas burners.

The answers to laat weeks rid
dles.

1 Because it rises in 
blast.

2. Because it Is In
i Greece l.

3 Your pillow.

FOK BALE Windmill und tow« r | 
with 100 ft. 2-inch piping, sucker 
rod und cylinder; also -10 barrel' 
tank I) (!. Lane. Clairette.

rr-a*
LOST Trades Day, Black purse 
containing hills and change. Ho
ward for return to Mrs. C. W. 
Bussell. 28-ltc

If you want to buy a good farm on 
«•i*y terms, see me at the Midland 
Hotel. Hlco. Texas Neal A Doug- 
.1 - ( M-tfi i

I 
I 
I

grease

the

DON'T SCRATCH! Get Paraclde 
Ointment, the guarantetd ttch 
remedy Paraclde Ointment Is 
Guaranteed to relieve Itch, ec- 
jeniu. Itching piles or akin Irrita
tion or money refunded. Large 
jar 50c at Porter's Drug Store.

21-16tp.

Wanted Someone to keep house 
and iure for sick father Mrs F’ 
II Wilson U-t|

New It Id «Iles
1. What time of the day was 

Adam Created ’
2 When is a clock on the stairs 

dangerous.

MAN WANTED for Hawlelrh 
R of families WHU 
day Rawleigh. Dept TXK-353-SA. 
Memphis. Ti'tin 24-Mp

As Be Wee It
The first person we see Is. of

l course, the president of our class.
Kenneth. He la our smart good 

. looking hoy. What a disposition' 
We've decided he doesn't have any I 
temper for we've never seen him I 
angry. The class' idea of Kenneth) 
is. He Is swell*

Fifth ami slvlh tirade News
A few cases of the dlptherla 

1 have been reported In the com
munity the past wa-ek A health 
nurse will probably lie here tins 
week to vaccinate those who have 
not been already vaccinated.

Elton Ntasslngsle has l«een on 
the sick list fur several days but 
he Is now back in school again.

FVr Sale One Van Bront Grain 
Drill Cheap Soq J FT Cooper Ut. 
I II 2 s-11 p

SOHF THROAT TO NSIM TIS ’ 
Nothing equals a good mop and 
Instant relief It afforded by 
Antithesis-Mop, the wonderful new 
s -re throat remedy. Positive re- 
lief guaranteed or purchase price 
refunded at Corner Drug Co.

21 -1 dtp.
Will pay up to 150.00 for lr 
head pennies dated before 1910 
Send 15 rents icoin I for large Il
lustrat'd price list. Chas Duval.

The Six-k Supper
A short Thanksglvlng program 

was rendermi Wednesdav night, 
whlch waa followed by a sui k «up
per We made cigli! dollars out of
thè socki The funil wlll Ih- uaid 
for athletlcs.

»port News.
Th« Fairy basketball tcum went 

to the tournament at Energy on 
Thanksgiving day and brought 
back the trophy that was given to 
the winning team.

TIm- first game F'alry played 
was with Alexander, which was a 
nice gam«- but Alexander had haril 
luck They were defeated by the 
•core of 17 to 3.

Tli« n« xt game was with r«nit.' 
who also lest with F’alry hv a 
score of 25 to 17. i

Th«' last and final game was 
M « h i i  I.mnpktn and F’airv This 
proved to b«' the best game play-

¡Oxford. Nebraska (28-ltpl

GOOD list'd rook stoves at bar-
vain prices for quick aule.— Bar- 1
row F’urnlture To l0-3tr

MAN WANTED Raw lelgh
li <nt«> of son families Write to- 1
■ In' Rawleigh. Dept. TXL-353-SA
Mt-mphls T«-nn 2S-4tp

t .\ non n n o n rcE lluyers of
Poultry. Cream and Kegs Olve in
e trial 4I-tfc

/
DR. W. W. NX 1DFK

— Dentist -

Dl'BLIN. TEXAS

Office Phone M
Residence Phone 84

. ——J

I see you’ve bought 
another FORD

W e ll, once you know the feel of 
a V -8  engine you’re spoiled 
for anything else!"

BEFORE you've driven • Ford a hun
dred yards, vou notice the difference 

this V .s  engine makes. Its responsive
ness an«l p«»wi r have given nt*rtw> million 
owners the tvpc o f performance which 
was frrrtioHsly only for the wealthy.

Also, this 19 46 Ford V-N gives you 
23% easier steering and easier, quieter 
gear-shilling— Foru super-safety brakes 
— new beauty inside and out —a noise
proof body of steel, reinforced with steel, 
welded into a single unit.

D m *  this new Ford V-H In value, 
safety, comfort, or striving pleasure—you 
will find it ia a class hy itself.

American-Bosch 
Radios

**•*•1 l i H - i  
s tub« pmrfotm 
*«>! sad pe lla i
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C  U LYNCH 
Hardware Co.
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Petty’s

Ready With Gifts
Begin today to Shop Early. Get first 

choice of choice gifts.

Womens’ Full Fashion Hose 69c

Womens’ Smart Fabric and Wool 
Gloves 49c to 69c

L W OM ENS’ SILK U N D E R W E A R

Men’s Ties

Handmade Cream 
o f the market. 

Handsome box 
59c

Other Tics 15c up

Jackets

Ideal For Gift 

Purposes

Give him a jacket. 
Suede and Leath
er jackets, zipper 

or button—

$3.95 to $5.95

FOR C O NVENIENCE  USE PETTY ’S 
LA Y  A W A Y  P L A N

66x76 Double Plaid Blankets only $1.19

Men’s Shirts, individually packed 
Specially 79c $1.00 and $1.50

Men’s Broadcloth Pajamas $1.00 $1.95

Ladies and Men’s 
House Slippers 

39c up

Brown hilt Shoes
for the whole fam
ily—a practical
and useful gift.

Men’s Hats— Why 
not give a Stet
son Hat? Other 
Hats ...... $1.95 up

VISIT OUR 10 CENT C O U N T E R -  
HERE YO U  W IL L  F IN D  HUN
DREDS OF ITEMS TH AT  W IL L  

M AKE ID E A L  XM AS GIFTS—

Piece Goods of Every Description- 
Cotton, Silks and Woolens at Attrac

tive Prices.
X .

— ■

DRESSES A N D  COATS

Cotton Dresses ..........$1.00 up
Silk Dresses .................  $3.45 up
Coats  $5.95 up

Buy her a Suede Jacket $1.49

Bed Spreads make ideal gifts ,.„$1.00 up

Novelty Handerchiefs, o n ly ......... 4c up

(
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